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Bangor Railway & Electric Co. 
CITY LINES 
(',\HS LE,\\'f<; WEST .\!.\Hl<ET Si.l 
1<01· llnmmonr.l am! < 'r•nt«r Street", r1.1:,, ti.1\ li.4:>, 7.16, 
7.!l\ 7_;,r, a. in and (•v1·1·v :m 11ti11ut1·s np to 11.J.-, p. m . 
Fill' Staie Stn•«L and lliu;lila1•d".1; I\ (i l.i, 7.IG, IAii, 8.1G, 
8.-Vi a. 111., :u1d every J;, 111i1111t1·" 11p to 8. 1:, p. 111. After 
8A ·> JI. J\l. !P:LV(' () "" :1.1:., Ill 1.-,, JO 1.; and 11. 1:; 1' lit. 
For (;<11·1 u1d S1rc·c'I, .--,.;i.\ O :! .... ,, 0.f;!j, 7 'Li\ 7.G\ H . ~r,, H.f>f>, 
0.10 a. nt. and ev<>r.v Jr> 111in11IPs 11p to 8.iii1p.111. AfLer 8.5G 
p. 111. It av<· H lr., n.:.:;, Ill :i.-, a111l 10.r,:, p. 111. 
For ,\lain l°'lll'l'Pt, !i 1:., Ii ;;.j, Ii. l:i, 7.11.-,, 7. l:i. 7.:)ii, 8 00, 8 ;].j 
and 8J>0 a. 111 . :ind PV< ry Jr1 niinttl~s up ton 11;, p. 111. After 
fl.Of> p. 111. leavt' ll :JG, Jll.(J;j, w.::,-,, J 1.0:;, and 11.:i.-, p. n1. 
CARS LEAVI•: ENI> OF u:-rns FOH IVl·;ST ,\IAHKET 
SQl' AIU:. 
Leave Norway Roat! on lln111nH1n1l StrPPI, 0.00, ();Jo, 7.00, 
7.2!;, 7.4\ H Oi a. 111. and ev<·•.v :W 1ninul<'s up to 11 o:; p m. 
LPavc Ce11l('!', ('or. l'<>plal' Stn·Pt a1. Ii 00, fi :in, 7 oo, 7.'2.), 
7.40, 8 o:; :i. rn. :uul 1·v1•1'y '20 minutes up tn 11.0.-, p. m. 
Leave Hitch Jli:I, on Ohio Slr!'cl, fi.00, (i :)11, 7.00, 7 :m, 
8.1'0, 8.:)() and !l.00 a. Ill. anrl Pvery l:'i rninulf's up to !l.00 
p. 111. After \l.011 p. 111. Jpave 0 :lo, 10.00, 11).:{0and11.(1(), 
J,cavc '!'in Bridf'B on ~lain Snect, ;,, IG, Ii O.i, fi.L). 0.:m, 
6.45, 7.00, 7 lG, 7.40, 8 l.J, H·J:, ;\. 111, an<! evel'_y JG minules 
np to 8 1:-, p. m. Aftel' K 1;; p. m. l<':tVI' !l. J:\ !l. ir,, 10.15, 
10.4;j p. 111. 
Leave Otis Street for West ~lark!'t Sqtmre via State Street 
GM, o.:i4, 7.04, 7.:l·I, H.01, M.!J.I, !l 01, !l. lfl, P.!l.+ :wt! !l Hl am. 
and evNy 1 :) minutE•s np to !1.<l I p. m. A ftel' !l.(Jl p. m. 
leave !l.:ll, J0.01, 10.:J.l and J l.(J1 p. n1. I 
Leave Otis Hneet for IV t>Rt ll1'1rkl't. Square vi:i Garhwd 
Street, (j '2:), li.liii 7.'2·\ 7 .-,:>, 8.'2:), 8:1i!i a. 111. ancl every lG 
minutes up to 8 [j;j p 111. After l:Ui:i p. 1u. leave !l.2ii, !l.li:i, I 
J0.2G anrl 10.fi5 p. 111. 
EXTRA CAHt-1 0:\' SA'J'l'HIL\ Y :\HillTS 
On Saturd:1y nights cars leaYc West J\larht Sqnare every 
15 minutes up to 11. JG p. 111. for the llighlancls M:1te Street 





First trip from West '.\larket Square for Hammond St., 
Ce11t1,r M., Sutte St. and 111ghla111b, 7. lii a. m , Uarla11d St. 
7.'L:; a. m . .\lain St., 7.:i.; a. 111 Then s<L111e as week dttys. 
Leave e11rl of lines, lla1111t1Clll<l a11d Center Sts., at 7.2.) 
a. m, Bi1ch llill 011 \lhi" M. I :~n a. 1n., 01is St. 011 State 
St., 7. :)l a. 111 , Otis St on C,1rla11d St, 7.'2.-> a. 111., Tin 
IJ1idge 011 .\lain St, 7. l:i a, m. 'l'hl'n same as week d<tys. 
BI!EWim l>l\'IS!O~ 
Leave South Brewer !i.GO, 1;,::o a.111., and evl·ry :JO minutes 
up to I LOO p. 111. 
LP:tve BritkP 0 ().).Ii I.) :t m .. a11d every :JO minutes up to 
10.J;i p. 111., then II.'2:11J. Ill. 
SU:'\I>.\ YS 
First trip from Sonth Bn·wcr, 7.:)() a. m. 
First trip from Brn!g1·, 7 J.; a 111 .. thl'n same as weekdays 
Employ1>Ps 011 J'<t,,•!rl~er <: trs viii :'\() l' take ch;trge of 
letters or b111ullt•s of :my knu!. I 
Sl'ECL\L Sl'.·I>.\ Y IL\TES 
lhngor to Ch:Lrlpst Hl and return,.· .1:1. Bangor to Ea~t 
I Cnri111h a11.J r1!llll'11, R .Iii•. B tn.!(1>r to Ken1it1;kcag and• return, '6 .41). I Spcci<il rnte tick!'ts aie solct at the \lain Street waiting-
roo111, ancl are nut for s:i.ie on the cars. 
On week rl:tys p<trlies nf twelv•' or over can !("et the above 
rates by applying for same at the .\lain Str~et waiting room • 
. 'o Fr»igh1, Bicycles or B 1by Carriages will be taken on 
l':t,,enger Cars. No l'asse11gt'1·~ will be taken on Freight 
Cars. 
Car.; from lla1111nond St.. rnn to Center St. Cars from 
C'f'nter St. rnn to llanunonli St Cars from Ohio St. run to 
StatP St. anti via Uarla1HI anti :\lain Sts. to the Tin Bri1lge. 
' Cars from :\lain SL run to Giufand St. and via State and 
Ohio St.~. to Birch llill. ('ars from State St. nm to Ohio 
St Cars from Garland St. run to \lain St. 
l\oTw>:-When leaving car do not step off until the c;ir 
comes to a full stop 







M.C.R.R., Boston and Portland 
to St. John and Halifax 
--STA11 IONS - IP\lj - jAMIAM 
no8ton, W . D .. §lv I 6 00 l~I 8 001 ~ 45 Bo~tou 1 'I ~. I> ... §Iv 7 00 . . . . . . . . . H HO 
l'ortlarnl .... §Iv 10 35 .. .. .. 11 10 lll 05 
Bangor, ....... §:tr 3 30 .. .. . 3 15 6 10
1 A \f A !\f ! J> \1 I p \I 
Hflllf\'01"........... 3 r.o .7 :10I 3 25 6 20 
Mt. I lope ........... ··1 J7 .m.. .... 6 25 
ri~~~:\, ·1 ii "·::::::: ::::: ~ ~;, ..... 1 n~ 
lll'OllO J'4 05 7 ·IK 1'3 40 6 38 
Wcbol<' t'... ... ... I 7 5• ...... 
1 
6 40 
Great Work s...... .. .. . 7 5•; . .. 6 46 
Ohl '1'01111. ... 4 14 H (10 3 49 6 50 
J\lllfo1·<1... .. . I H 04 ..... . 1 6 54 
l o~tig-1111... .. .• Id 2!'.i ~ 13 . .. 7 04 
Gn·en!Jush . . . • . k4 :;~ fH 2 •I·..... 1 12 
Olamon .. . .. . k I :l:J H :in . .. . 1 20 
Paf-1.Andumkl'ttg .... k4 47 K ;{!) J.:.4 17 1 29 
Jl.n !lcl<l . .. .. .. 14 r,5 H 4>;1 4 26 .7 38 
!iouth Liiwoln .... .. 1 fH 51; ... I 17 46 
Lill<"oln f> 121 !J o/j 4 45 1 55 
Ltrn·oln Cc11trc . . .. . . P 11!)1 ••.. I 1 59 
North J.i1wuln .. .. . .. f!J 14 .. .. 1'8 04 
w11111 .. n .10 n ~:; 5 02 8 15 
11 mt'""."" kcag .. 5 3il fJ :JO .5 08 8 20 J{in~man ...... G fif).. . . 5 25 ..... 1 
Hµr11g-11c•... n; o I .. .. 15 31 .... . 
Wytupitlock.. .... (; J:l .. .. .. 5 42 1· .. .. 
llarn·rnlt .. .. .. .. fl; 20 .. .. 15 48 .. .. 
l >:mfortlt.. ........ Ii 3'.J .. .. 6 06 ..... . 
J<:!lton . .. .. .. .. .. fU 4!! rs 15 
~'Ol'CKt . .. .. .. . . .. o 5.) • .. .. 6 24 · 
Tomah ....... . 
111mlint Lnk e.... f7 21 ..... f6 42 ...... 
Vunccboro .... ur ..A..7 30 E::ist'n -"-6 50 
I I Time I 
St . . Tolin~ ..... -:-:ar I U 401Atla"1 11 201 TIME ~x .:..__ ·..:..:... ar _ 10 OD. " __ H o}i __ "-1 
~ Change from Eutarn to A1lant ic time at Vance. 
boro. 
f Stops when signalled or on noiice to Conductor. 
k Stop, on ly 10 1ekA peissAngers for east of M"t · 
tawamkr eg and to 1t:ave passengers ftom Bangor 
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Winter Overcoats. The New "Pmto" Style for Men and Beys 
J WA T£ RM AN Co Bnngor'• O"ot<·st Clothing House 
. , l (;t to lil Exdrnnge ,_t, 
---- -
\) 
Of Guaranteed Quality 
At Lovvest Prices 
On Liberal Terms 
[ , __ .~~DGKINS & FISKE co. I 
~ f xchange St_. Bangor, ~ 
------- -
Bang-or to Bucksport and Return 
:\IAJN'E CENTHAL HAIT.HOA]) 
Rc•.nrl up H~ral dow11 
~ 1 '"j ~ ~I AM I ·- - I A-M 1~1 l' ~I ,_1'~1 
fi .150 4 1 O n 50 w 50 Arr B:1 n_iror Lvl H r)o 11 !)O 4 5;l r 6 50 
(i 44 4 Oil, lJ H 1; 4~ Hrt'\\ er ,Jr-(. J 7 01 11 57 5 01 6 5!l 
i;:J8; 3;,;1 na~ r;:;s '"· Brc"cr 71lG 120:; 50H I 70.'i 
6 2!l. :i 4~ 9 2!l (; 29 Orrh1don I 7 151 1217 , 513 71~ 
6 ~ii 3 :131 !l 23 G 2:: .-;o. Orrin.don 7 l?l 12 2.5. 5 21 7 21 
fi12 1 ~IR n;z, 1;12BucbportUr· ,3 U ·J2! .5331 73'.l 
(JOO 300 91)(), !GOO Lv Bu<•ksport, Ar 745 l 00 545 r74J 
-- J'. ~r. 
t Run" ~londa y only 1· Run< 1-intunlayH only. 
NATIONAL CASH REGI STERS 
~cw nnd -~<.TotHl - Hand . Low Prirf's. En~y Paymt•11t~ . 







Maine Central Railroad 
BA NGOR T O B AR H ARROH 
llangor... .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . 6 00 JO 30 3 2415 00 
Jl rcwcr ,Jct .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . !i 01 IO 31 3 3 5 u6 I
A M A M Ip llJ I' M 
H ol <lc n . .. ................ fb tu 10 51 f3 4.1 f5 25 
Philip.> Lake .............. f6 3r; fl 1 o,·, rn ;,2 fl\ 32 
t:reen Lake ... .. ........ f .c~ ~f JJ 1~ 4 u2rg 40 
Nwol111 ........ .. ........ Ii> ri,l ll 2,,I f4 JO 1u 4B J~ll sworth J<':il ls .. ........ I z O!i l I 40
1
4 ;231 Ii 03 
Lllswo r Lh .... . .. . ..... .. .. 11.l 1147 42H 608 
W Mh ington . • Jct . ........... . , 7 UJ JI ol 434
1
fli 14 
Franklin Road .... .. ..... fI :i:J gr: "."':"."'. 6 22 
ll a n<·ock ...... . .......... fi4 l f ,, ,) .... 6.JO 
" ' aukp:1g- 8ullivnn F\• rry ·7 "4 l;- .1 ~ .... 6 33 
.111 t. Deser t J<'crry. . . . . . . . 7 oil . .!.:!! ... · 16 40 
Hu llivan ............. . .. . 8 20 ........... .. 






::;-- co ('!) m 0... !fl 
...... -l 
00 




Bar II arbor ......... . .... H ~o · 1 JO j.... 7 25 
------ A MJ')i ~' M s 
Maine Central Railroad ~ 
BAR II AH BO R TO BANGOR ~ IB CJ) 
-----1-A )f I A .IL J ' •l I' il'l ...., 
Bar II arbor . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . • .. . . JO ·IO :Ho 9 lti ,.. "l 
Sorrento ........... . ............... 4 20.... . . rtJ "O I" I ; ~1utl li1'>· an;.t"";," ·: .. · ·. · · · .. .. . , .. l.l 0~i1 .· ~ ~(1J1 0010000°; • . iQ- > 
" • l) ,<(1' """'.\' .. . • . .. • .. .. ,, . ,) - " -
\Vaukcaµ;, ~ul l ivt111 Ft>rry . . . . • J I 37 · r, 21 10 12 O r.: 
H :lfl('O<' k .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. f · .... f 11 IO 5 30 JO I 5 m .~'rankli1.1 Road . .............. -1. f 114~ f~ 3HI .IO 251 ~ t/l W asl11ngton .Jl'L . . . .... . . ll ()()d i f>7,1.147 JO 45 ~ '"l"J ~::~:: :;::t:~ ~,;;ii;:::.:::: : :: 1.ln1.c1rn ~g;;r :~~~I oo O 
Nicolin ..... .. ........ 
1
1 r1t 23'eH2:l rn lh11JJ JO 
<>n·cn L ak<'-- · ..... . , .. .. ll:l;; 'c12:i1 H2-Hllln "t) 
Philips Lake . .. .......... Ill Hd2-:J:J f(;:ll . .... "'I 0 
llol•lon .. . .. .. . . .. . .. • .. . .11 :,o,d2 4Ci 6 :J!.J ( 11 34 O 
Brewer .Jet. ... .. . ....... 
1
12-CJ:I l 04 n:;v 11 ;,;J 'O 0 
Bangor .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. l2 J.i 1 JO 7 o;; 11 5UI ..; 
l' I\[ p J\11' I\[ p >!. 
f- '.tops wlu•n s1g-nalll•cl or on noti<'c io ('Onclu('tor 
c- Stop:::i only to lea.ve pa.~scngcr:-; poi ntK ea:-;t of Wa::-;bington .Jct 
PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS 
RICE & TYLER, 
74 CENTRAL STREET, BANGOR, ME 
<YRA lll M 13l ' IL D JM; 
SHEET MUSIC RECORDS 
li 
High 4rade Meats 
Are Our Specialties. 
Our Market is the easiest place in the city to 
shop for the reason we have the largest display 
of CUT MEATS to select from. 
Prices are Al ways the Lowest 
1 Watch for our Saturday 
I Night Sales. 
OSCAR A. FICKETT 
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"GET THE HABIT'' I 
DR IN I:: AT 
PHEBLE'S 
PO PU LAH 
~,ODA FOUNTAIN 






00 CENTRAL STHEET 
1.i 
Washington County Ry 
Bangor to Calais, l~astport. 
and Princeton I 
Bangor .... . 
Ell•worth ... . 
. lv 
3 
Pas:-; PaH..; i 
D:lill' llnily' 
.,x'ln·o exSnn I 
:i.m. p.m. f 
H O 1 3 ~-l 
7 J:~ i -2:... 
-() ("") l'TI 
a.BL p.lll. r'1 
W::t.•hin).';lon .)('( . Iv 7 l,'; 4 3Gi ~ n 
J;'rnnklin.... 7 44 4 M ' tJj ~ O 
'funk l'ornl .......... t~ Ol t5 OJ ;i... * !!;,,, ::::=-
Unionville.... tH 17 t5 n 1 '/, ;;::. Chorrvfit•ld.. .. 8 31 5 3-> C: ;;· 
Dormi111 . . . . . . . . . . t~ :J;I tHt! O -a 
H nrrin).';tou .. . . H 45 :; 4H I !" J:11t 
Col um hia H 5-1 5 5<i 2: :;.ii!: 
Col um ilia ~·a11' . . .. H Ol n 04 1 --· -< 
.Jonrsl>oro.... .. tu 13 tr. 12 t'1 Whitneyville...... ii 2!! G -2.5 _..:,;. ___________ j 
l\laehiaR .. . . iJ !3 1; :1.;j ::S 0 C"':) c... 




}~aRt Ma('hin:-1 .... .. H .5fi Ii 4f> ~ o '--' 
.J;wk•onvillc ........ po on f1; 4!1 .., CD _ .,. ~ 
Marion ......... po 2H ; 1:1 ;::: ~ ,.._ :El 
T)rJlll)'RVille .... " .. JO 3:1 7 2.51 ~ Ul - ~=- ~ 
Ayer' ,fr! ....... :ir 10 ::;:; _ 7 ~.1 1 c+ :; 
Pcrnllrokr• 11 I~ 7 52 ;::1 ~ - ., -
Perry.. 11 :it H Oli' 0 CD - :;;- ........ 
~nHtPort ......... a1· 11 50 <'25! ~Cf! _.... ~ 0 
Aycril .frt ....... II' 11 112 ~4 '!..: · '"' .-. 
Chnrlotte., .......... tll Oil ji51 .. Q) ~ - I 
St .. Croi'.\. J(·t .. ... . ar 11 2G .. . . .. - ~ ~ 
B ariug- ... .. . . 11 3;) - ~ ::::Ill 
Wooclln ncl.... ... .. 12 00 .... .. o P. 
Pri nct•ton . . . . .. a r l2 :!5 • . . . . . =-!!g: :::Z: 
n. rn .I.... . . r"'3 :::::-m=: :.; 
sCcrotx .kt . .... h· 1 12~1- ~n:1 ~ Ro 
Mllltnw n . . . . . . . 11 a'.1 r-l 12 1 ~ ....... Ef. 
Cnlais .......... nrl 1140 H20! O" -
a.m . p.111. o s::::::2.. 
t Stops when Signnlle<I or on \ 0 




A RELIABLE TRANCE MEDIUM 
AT 11 Ll~COLN S TR E ET 
'Phonr• Ktl 1:; 
](j 




Bangor Jewelry & Optical Co. 
llcncl up 
71 Main Street, Bangor 
H. ('. WILLISTON 
Maine Central Railroad 
DI<:X'l'Im J3HANCll 
Rc;ul clown 
• 9 311 · 4 'r. I II ;;o A l'J'. Portl:mcl. Lv. I I J to 12 55 PMTI· ~, AM I - AM AM Ip M 
610 315! 855\Arr. Bnn!..{or, Lv. 700 122.) 425 
(;22 · 212 8 54 w .. tcrvill!', Lv I (; 51; 140 415 
5 08 -1 osl-7 4.'; Arr. Newport .Jtt. Lv. - 8 01J -2 30 · 5 :ii 
f457 fl2f>9 , f740Camp BCllHUll f8U-.I f:/;;4 f 537 
4 47112 49 7 :lo Cur1nn:t I 815 2 45 5 48 
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HOLIDAY GOODS CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
AT 
FOWLER'S DRUG STORE, I04 Main Street 
THE REXALL STORE 
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R. R. 
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BATH ROBE. HOUSE COAT. snOKINO JACKET 
A Splendid Holiday Oift 
J. WATERMAN Co. Bangor's Grentest f'lothtn~ House 161 to 171 Exchange St. 
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A Revolution in Lighting 
~~~~~ F your office, store or house is i T~ f. not wired you probably found ~O~ JJ _ ~~ some objection to electricity the 
~~~m last time you looked into the 
question. Possibly the cost of wiring deterred 
you, or you thought the monthly bills might be 
more than you could afford. Electric lighting 
has recently made great advances, and, if you 
are not using it, you ought to investigate NOW 
The Tungsten Lamp removes the objections 
of the most exacting. It gives nearly three 
times as much light as former (carbon) incan-
descent lamps for the same current and the 
quality of the light is greatly superior. 
Do not put off a matter of so much import-
ance. Have your house wired this month. We 
will be glad to give you particulars. 
Bangor Railway & Electric Co. 
Light and Power Department, 
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A free copy of the Catalogue of 
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SM ITH & 
Elect1 ical Contractors 
WEST 
and Gas Fitters 
All kinds of ElPctrical \\'ork pr.,mptly clone. 
80 Columbia Street, BAN GOR, flE 
BANGOR 
SAV I GS BANK 
3 STATE STREET 
Hour 9 A M. to 3 P. M. 
9-J2 Saturdays 
y l l ,· ~w1 nwkv a t nsibll' Christmas or 
I 1 ·w Year's l;it't to your nfative or 
friend by giving l11m a pass-book of this institu-
tion with thl· amount of c!Pposit placC'd to his 
credit I . 
\ Vt> .olidt your bu ine "• whether large or 
small, :me! promisP you safdy, promptn<·ss nnd 
courtPS). 
~.; 
Shoes ~ EASONABLE R Rates 
A. 0. Yates Shoe Co. 
21 Hammond Street 
Bangor & Aroostook R.R. 
BANGOR STOCKTO N, SEAR SPORT 
A N D RETU RN . 
l', 'I. \ ''· 
i:('afl up 
'>'l'A'I'I<) '> \. 'r. P. '\I 
H1·:ul fln\\ n 
1.,11 ':;u \Ir. . Ba11:.:-•ff, L\Cj "'!:; f '20 
I Ill 7 11 ortlu·n1 :\h• •. fl-t :...; rn I HI 
r I I r1;.1-.; ll·u11p1ll•11 .••• .. I ~ ;);} f 1 '."",:! 
111.1 f l'I II !tit , port 
······ 
~ I 11: I .. 111 
I 11 1; II 1°1"111klmt .. ... !I 1:; ,; O!I 
II I 2~J P111,1wrt .... 
······· 
!I :!4 ;):!ti 
.I I'.! l'.!•~1nih l'otllt !1:;:.? .~, :!"j 
d •• ) 
" 
l.1 .... ,,11•k1011 !I Ill .1::;; 




1.i ,j Ill 
: 
" 
Ii (I,)..._,, ll Jtilll •• .J.\lT, H .10 ,/ I.') 
I'. I \ I. \,\I , l '.,I . 
,,, 
'" 
(Ill i '11 d OI' II >tiPt' to ('IJlldll('tor. 
HO rnRY -Silk, Llsls an Cotton. for Christmas Gifts 
I WAT[RMAN (to I 1 I"". l.J~"tlc•I (,1011ii11' ll o U•C 
•· L I.I • Jt.ltol1l l d1a11t;1•:!'<.1. 
lf,1\(' :-011 J<c:,il l·:.tak to st·ll ? St>t' PEARL & 
DE .• 1 l·:l'T, CO. 
Q 
5tal)dS for Quali ty; 
~ I 
Being thP1~efon• synonymous with 
our name m your ........... ..... . 
Hats and Furnishings 
J\ LS<l 
Hart Schaffner &. Marx 
Clothing 
MILLER & WEBSTER 
18 Broad Street, Bangor 
-~~- . - - ---- -
:n 
VISIT~ 
H . P. GILMAN ao. 
At his new store 
GILMAN & EMERSON 
u:i ('(i~x1~rt .. \L 8Tlll(~ET, 
"Give us a call." 
I Depth of Artesian Wells in I en ;e::: 
BA GOH[ 
c 
Bangor and Brewer I 
I 11.0I \I JO' l>J.J•TJI ~ 
.\l1hott Sq. :!Ii. I 
I A llP11 St. :to:;,' 
llowe1""t. ~.-,::. .-, ~ 
('<-11tt•1· St. :!Ki. \ 
Cot ta"e St ~J~ ·)' 
llaYl'lliiort !'ark :!:.!:~ . ) ' 
1::1. tf'rn \I ai 111• J ns:ine llo~pital l:!K. \ 
EIP«tri<· Licrl1l Stat ion :!IJ 
Larkin St. l""· 
l'o11<l St. ~o:~ . 
l'aln1 st. ill. \ 
l 0 11ln11 Sq. ~o:: \ 
l.1111 St ;.!]:">. 
l'1•arl St, :!7!L 
'l'liird -.,1, ~ti:!. I 
W 1·Rt \lark Pt Sq. not finbht·<l. 
So. Brt•\\PI' S<'hool H" ..
( 't·11L1·r St. lln·w< r 11~; ~ 
a ;~ 
0 ;. = ~..; ~ ?~ ~ ;. : 
=-= 
~ ~· ... ~ . ,,c 
a ~ ;. 














































LI>\\' I ' II. l ',\ lt'r l :J: 
PEMBER & CARTER 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Insurance in all its branch<'s 







To l11rat(' n trct·t, takl' tin• quart• t11Hkr th<• nnmlwr lllHl 
oppo . .i..ih• tin• lt'ttt·r gh PH a.l"tPI' tlu• na111t• of ~:unc \n thl' follow1ng- I' 
Ald1ot L'lllt', ll 1 Dolt• ('ourt, <.Ii llayward, ,..~ 1 
\dam .. , l•' ~ I>rum111011d, 1-: ~, llazd, (, ~ I 
1
.\111•11, I·' I l>utto11, .J :, llcllicr, I;, 
\ rtif·, ,\ ti gurl &'\YI', I! Ii llt~h. <1 fi j 
.\utmn11 1 I>,, l•;a~t. <; ·.! lli~hlanrt, I•; 4 
Bad.er. ll ~, Eat )larhrl Sq, .. ..,"; lli,1.d1ln1ul .Avt• 1 EI 
Bat.1· 1 c IO ga ... L "-lt1111nwr, 1·· !I lli~hlancl Court, ,..~ I 
l:t·nn ( 011rt,,.. Ii Eaton L:llH', {,I lhg-hlarnl Lane, r 1 
Bt'llt·\ut· Avt•, l·j 11 lijgt·ry, I·, I:! 1Jod~tlo11, (~ti 
Billi11~~ \\t•, (, 1; l•jl111 1 l~ s llol111rnl, D t 
Hird1, I· :1 AB !I E." <; llospital 1-: 11 llow:inl, I~ Ill 
Bl111·k to1w 1 I>1i 1•; \l I llo~pital, I> 1:' llowant Lanl', E Ii 
B11wdoi11, (, : E111t·r~ou, .J ;) J lt'l"·•l'\.' \ H' l:<' I 
Ho\\l'r. I•~ .1 l.1; ... 1''\, t' :--; lh1l;h1lrd, .J 11 
1:oj d, V l"i L.8 t'\ :-o.l, < ·ourt, <.~ l'<i I I ud .. on, F ,-, 
Huy! toll, B In l'<~\'t'J't·ll, F .~. I 11dl'pe11dt·11t, 11 Ii 
Bo\ 11to11, J-' 1 '"'·f·ha11gP, (, 7 .Ja('h: 011, EI 
l~ro:id, 111; ta1n1101111t l'ark, (; .Jam ... , EI 
Broad''"'· l>7 l 1~1•r11, t<'!I& B:1 .Jt•tll'rc-011, l>f; 
Hro\\ 11. I· ,..; l· kid, B Ii .fl'lil it'. I>;-, 
Btwi\, II:: I· ittt·t•nth, I>,; J\.<•11d11Rkeatr 1 B I 
1 :1\l,1. \ \'\1111,1. I 1'1•111l11sht•agB'g1•(,7! 
(.UT, 1, I"' I ii· t II .1 ho "<lllh, I> I 
( .1noll, II 1·111'1' t A\P, It to: L:tt1(', JI'':! 
I atdi, .J I Io\\ lei, B H L:1rkh1, l I 
Itel r,J< I lot111l:d11,l>li J.arl...t11~t.l·,\t 1 (,3 
( 1•nt ·1, I· 7 1to11rt1·1·11th, I :! Lt·i~hton, ( Ii 
I 1 ntt•r"it, ,\\(' 1 ]·~i J<11111tll, (,I L1•111t l, Bf' 
< l'lltrul, (,ti l'ourth ~t. !'Inn·,~, 1.11wol11, II.: 
< harlL: , I• I I- rn nee , '" .: I .h11k11, 1,, li 
( ti lJ•fll ,,,ll k, '" ' I• rn11k\111, (r 1; \l~ull Oil. J) Ii 
< 11.111!·1111, t· " l'ru1tt•r 1 I· \lai11 1 .J 1 
'h111Pl1 l .. u1c, (,!I ~n·111011t, I>' 'ta11111·r~ \\t_•, ~ •• , 
I ·1nrk., '.Ii I n·twll, ~ 7 \Japlt•, I' ~J 
< 11111011, 1. I l•ro11t, 1111 !\lupll wood l'a1·k, I;; 
I l111lnll ( 011rl, (•I, t rult. L 10 l\ g H \Ja1d1, .J I 
( olli.\, B 111 t.ardl'll, L Ii "11rl,,('t 1 L· Ii 
lnl11111hlt\ 1 (,(j 1 •. 1rla11d.Jt..7 \f1t\ 1 llll 
(oli"'l"t' ,1•1 l11·or 1· 1 1·,1 '\fr)\inlcv,l>t~ 
( 1u111b, I·, 1;011111, (,I \11·n'Jlt1tilt• ...,q, (_,Ii 
( ott l "C, t I I .i·m·t· ( ollrl, ll I \1\·rrt111:it·, I' :t 
(1>111t,I .1 to1~111t,1'h \hddlc,t.li 
'·Jllll !'it \\t', I· Ii {,r)dh•y, t f \lilfol'd, v l'I 
I IV , I, lo ( ofO\ t' 1 I• \Jo11t r(tllll I"\· 1 ('Ii 
1 .1.111hl·1•11111,L7 Jfudlod• \\t','• \fort·' f111irtjt-·1i 
( une, l.h 1111111\11 \\t', H 11 \11. llopl' \\C, l>!I 
l>,11t111ot.tli. t II IJ·t11111w1ul, 1' 'l \lt.l'lt•n .111tL1•111.B; 
l>.1\et1port sq, ll 1~ II 1HnH.'k, '· 1 1t.h:111 1 (, .! 
l>,l\1 Jl.> J1•1rlo\\,Lli :'\1•1011,J-.. ,1 
I> 1)to11, lJ 1 ll11rlo\\ ( 011rt 1 .,~ u P\\hury, I:'- ~1 
l)t',111, I I 11 trd oil, I> 1 '\P\\ 'nrk, II I 
111 h'J', ~ .! Jl.1n.1nl < Ill :\lhc11 < luh Bkyl'lt 
IJ1llh1rhtm 1 h 111}111arkt•t!'oo.1i.f,f, P:itll, \I 
I >h I 11111 1 I 1, 11 ·tJ Ill'' ( oHI l, I· Ii udolk, I) I~ 
r '\orth, (; ~ ·nap Index Continued 
orth 1111.{h, c, f: 
'\ orlh Park, J) i 
I :-;111, ~, s f •ak, <; 7 f>l~io, F :~, I Olive, f, .. '!tb, J·, !" & 11 l<J 
J aim, r ~ 
Park, V 7 
l'ark.vie" .A,:e. Jt~!I 
l'arkl·r, II ·l 
I l'atrkk, 1;" l'altt•n, II I l'carl, J1~ !t A n !I 
l'e11oli~f · ot, F 7 
l'Prki11s, F :! 
Pi<"kerh1J! sq, (. H 
f'ier, <; :; 
l'illt', (; 7 
l'h•a ant, II il 
l'ond, FI 
!101.Jar, B fi I 1'1·p11tlis8, b fO PritH'L'lOll, B Ii 
Pro ... JH't'l, I· Ii 
J:ailroad, 11 Ii 
Hlu, I;") 
Hollt11 Lane, I·' Ii 
Hu\\C, Jl fi 
Hn~ al,(, I 
Hu Pll.L ;; 
H.11lland, h •. : 
:-..t, .l11hn, (i"' 
. 'I. '1idrnt'l's ct.,<· 
t ""'1lt•t11 ('t.1· :1 
1 
.'"'.lllfor<I, rt 1 
...... ava "t', c; .: 
"'t't'O!Hl, fl 1 
:-0.{'\'Pllth. II ;; 
lo.it'\f'llit'Clllh, (' ~ 
""'101'\, (i Ii 
"'llllH'\, I l 
"'" \1\1 .. ~'"' ltd' n 
."'1Xtl't'llth, I>:.! 
·"'i \ t ti, (; t 
""im1th, Dr, 
""'Omt·r~ct, F 7 
..... outh, fl 1; 
south, (, ~ 
...,outh Park, I·. 1; 
sprin~, f<'ll 
...,pnu·,., ~· 10 
state, F 1"' 
""'tHtl' :"-\t, \ n.•, l'" ~ 
""'tet'-011 ...,q, I·" 7 
"'itillwatt·r ~\\(', n~· 
...,u111111er, IJ 1; 
...,mnmit l'nrk, l· .. ;, 
s11111mit ,\' ('. J· .. 11 
ThatdH•r, h :: 
Tliirrl, I! I 
Thirtt"l'lllh . I<'.; 
{~Ilion Pl:tc't', ,.. :-1 
l'' nio11 1 I• .~, 
l""nlon ...,11 1 <. :-t 
\'allt·y ~\\t·11u1• 1 .\ :; 
\ ('J'IJon, (, :! 
\ i11u, 11 I 
l\ult1·r, II I 
\\·an1•n 1 t. I 
\\ :1ndt·k, B ii 
\\'1t liinctu11, t, "; 
\\'ntPr, <. ti 
\\.'t'h ll'I' .\' t·, f I l 
\\t•:o.t,<. :! 
\\"t t Broad\\ 1y, <1 .1 
\\"p t. \J.1rkt1 l ""'I· ( r It 
\\ c ... t l'~trh:, I> 7 
ll'hitllt')". ll" 
\\'llilllt'.\ "'q. ,. 
\111<'1, L I 
\\ illia 111 , t, I 
II 111011. t 1; 
\\ JllJl, (I :; 
\\'111 ~at l'. I J 
\n11icr, I> 1 
'Ilk, ( lit 
York, I· ~ 
Bl:LI\ J·,J: 
,\y r < l I':' 
Bt•tton, I I " 
lllakl-. .1 ·' 
Bri111111er, I 7 
Bri111rnt·r Ct, I 7 
Burr, .J n 
("l'dar, Is 
< enter, I ~ 
C'hamlit•rl:.d11, .1 ~' 
I hurd1. II 7 
En h·r11 \ n'. h. Jo 
1-:a ... t S111n111cr, I" 
Flini.r, .J 7 
<~1·tdwll, .J 7 
( r i 11110)'('. fl :J 
<.Jiddt•IJ, h. ... 
Jiu rd), .J fi 
llai low, II !I 
111:.:h •• J ,, 
llii.rilJ1111d .• J !I 
llnhokt•, I·" 
I lnl~ ok(• ~'I• II ' 
llo\\ant. I ... 
llo\\llrd. J<; Ht 
.lordnn, I !lo.: 
\fuiT1, 'm·th, II :1 
":ti11, ...,outlJ, I\ I\ 
'luplt, .1 7 
\1id<llo• I t I 7 
oak llill' c111 1 I\ n 
Patk1·r, .J 
l'1•i.uh ('ol, II 7 
l'ru .. 111 ct, 11 s 
...,d1ool, I 7 
.... tn•r111:111, ·' n 
,, k I 'I 
'11111'1·1· 11,.1 , ... 
~)ll'illJ..:' .1 -
'1'1111.L:' t < I, .J 7 
"'lt,1tu .• I !I 
"Ullllllf'I", I !': 
""'\\C:ll Lant II to 
l 11h•11, I '7 
\\ n l11n~t11 , I 11 
\\ t 011, .J """. 
FIFIELD & CO. 
DRlHl<11STS 
Corner Main n11d Ct>dar St n'!'ts 
BA ·GoR, \!Al. 'h 

Dis tances, Fares, and Telephone Rates from Bangor 
JO I'. M. to GA. 1\L one half i-:tl<''• minimum.!.;. Rates Hubject 
to change without nutite. 
R. R 'l'<'l. R.R Tel. 
lllilcs l'arcs ll;ites )Jile8 }<'ares lt:ttCB 
HIS A ulrnrn, $~ (j,j ~ ;",() ~o :'\forarnwook, :-o;:Z o;; s 40 
7fi Auµ-u ... ta, l !10 411 ~2 '\fiJiilW('kt•t, i ~() 40 
Hi!> Aslllaud, (j VI ~o 41 '.\lilo, l 3.1 35 
Jl;J J:al11, 2 H.l ;,() 4:!:> '.\1011tr1..·~tl, Can., 111 31) ] 70 
,,-, Bella,t. l !ttl '2.-. Ii \ort11cr11 ~le .kt. ];\ Io 
H7 liar I larbor, I l~I :11 ..i--a ).;\.,,. 'ork City, 10 ;i:, 2 4-
',!.-,() Bosw11 1 :\las!". ;; iO 1 :!.) :l"i :\"t•wport .Jct., 711 2i; 
JO.I Brun~wkk, ~ iO ;,:, lt.) (lid 1 11·chard, :J Ii;) <>;; 
'.lO B1wk~purt, iill 1 :.M lJ Old 'l'ow11, 1:, lo ]!);>Calais, 3 ~.) :)1) ~ < >rot10, IO lo 
!ZO:~ Cahhou, (j :~,I ~10 ;):ii l'itt,IJ!':rl, :111 2-
Li (Jannel, L) 1:; 11; l'ol:111d Spring-~. 
" 
~I) •" 
·>.) I:.w~ Clikag-0 1 111., 22 ;.-, 7 ;)1) 1:~.i Ponla111t 1 ;j HI {i-
1,, l>extcr I 10 
··-
1~7 Purt.;;.n111uth, X. JI., 4 ;,,-, n(; 
-·· ;):--: })(l\'(.~J' I 1 1.) :.!.) ]'' PtT qtu• l!!ill·, r; ;11 ~I) 1:n Lal-)tpt:rt. 
·• 
~.) .l,) :~ 10 Pro\ ld(·IJ«l', It 1 (j fj() ;}-
"r,, """"'· 7.i :!1J l1f:) Hill kla11d, 4 1)1) .,a JH (1,t11a, ;>o 1.-, hi:--i H11111t1Jr<l !"all•. 4 0.")1 ~?. 2~l Ji'ort Kt>nt, 
·' 
fi.l O,j l.YI ..... :1co, :l 7,}' ,_ 
,..1 (;ard11H·1· 1 ~ n;, Ill ;: i ...;i,;a1·-:port 1 I ;:1' o" 
7..., ll:1JJ,"q•]l. I !I.) lt ; I ."'lk1n\ hq.~;\tl, I /,). :;•) 
.f:!,ll'll'ti·111il, I ::1 1:, ].1.! Thom·t~lon. :! :IOI :~~ lJ:: llo111lo11, 4 m li.1 11.. \ ;t IU't·ltol'o, '.l 70 7~ 
1.-,01 l\i!l('ol, I ,,-, .. -, -,!;~ \'a11 Bun•11 1 7 ,)/) I 0· 1 
Jo7 L<•\\! .. tou, 2 lj,-, .,) .. \("!Zit.'. ~;;1 ,o !II \I ·11·1i!a , ~ ;,-1 t."'i ;,,; \\ illt'l'\ illt.·, l ;ill 
r10 'lain..,trt.':tlll I :;,-) ~· 7 Iii \\" hln::lon, l>.C, Hi 7;, 4 o0 -0 
''Halt'"' \ipn•1n quu1l·d :1n• fo1· tlln·p mi11utP .... •· 
Telephone Office 
(\•utral Oilier•. l><li l·:xrlutn~l' ~t. l'uhlic l'i.y ~tatir>n~ in 
all parts of thP <'ii\ Look f11r thP Bltw Ill'! ! l'nblic l'ay 
St;~tio11, H. IL & E. ('.,. :n \hi11 ;,1n· .. 1, Waitini.;-l{ooin. 
t >pt>ll at. all hnUl"l', every d.ty in th1· W•"Pk. Opcrntor in 
attPtHhUIC't~. 
For Christmas Gifts 
\Vatch rs, Diamonrls, .f Pwelry. < 'l1wks, Cur.(llass, Silver, 
and a tine line of Silk (Tnbrnllas 
$3 .50 TO $ 12 .00 
ADOLF PFAFF, 25 Hammond Street. 
:~4 
I 
Western Union Telegraph Co. J 
9 Hammond St. OtncP !lour~, Ii A. l\l to 12 l'. M. Sundays. 
8 to 10 A. M. and 4 to 8 I'. i\I. Branch Oftice at the Union I 
Station, OfticP. llourR, 11.:JO.\. !\[. to I I'. 111. and 4,;,o to 5.!ln 
I'. !\f. CloKed Evening~ a111! Sunday>1. Holidays the same I 
as Sundays. 
Postal Telegraph-Cable Co, 47 Ifammo1u\ St. Office 
Hour~, 7 A. M. to Ill I'. ;\l. S11111btys !) to 10 .\. ;\[, and Ii to 
0 I'. M. Br.rnch Ollice at the Bangor ll<JllKP., hours the 
same as Ma111 Olli :e llolicl:ty~ the same a~ Sundays. 
CEMETERIES 
Maple <>rove, 1'1111haw Hoa1\, Daniel F. Orr, Srxton ! 
Mt. !lope, State St., ttt'l\r \'pazit• li111., H E. llathnrn, 8up't ~ 
Mt. PlcaRant. Ohio St, llPar SixtPt'lllh, 'l' .. J F11111i!!all, Sup't I 
Oak Hrnvt', Fin. 011 Hnad, Halpl1 C. Evt•lt·th. Spxton : 
Pine Grnvt>, llamrnoncl St., Wt·~t B;tngor, E1\wi11 II. Allen, j 
Sexton 
Drinking Fountains for Horses 
t<:a~t Ma rkt•t Squa rn 
Main St., near lta1lroa1I St 
V1tlley Avenue, 111·ar ;\laxli.,lcl'11 
Wrn:1t Market S•11rnrn 
ELECTION DAYS 
l'residenthtl: 'l'he first T111•sday aftt•r the tirst !\lond.ay in 
Novt•mlwr, evt•r.v fourth yt•ar 
State: The Mt·co111I !\lon<lay in suplt•mhcr, l'\'t•ry second year 
City: The 11eco1ul .\londay in !\larch, t·very yPar 
P. 0. SUB STATION No.2 
125 STATE ST 
Physicians' Office Hours 
To accomodate their patients and the public 
Tel. No .A. M. P. M. 
ncmi~, Orion I. 2j.J ~fain, 3jl. 
Brook:-;, .Johll 11;., 3i J•: ..... t•:x, 3i0· 
*Brown, Elm~r li~., 1~3 Jhmmoncl, :~ .... :t-12 
2 4, 7-8 
I :J, i-b 
0 12 ].~,) 3.30 
llrvanc, Bertram I.J., ~W~ [J:u11mvud, 3:!:-3-
*Bitul;t•r, ll. \\'., HCi \!nion, 7~11- JO I 
Hm't.r{·:-t--, Cha~. II., 2:~.1 Hammon<\. ;:),)."5-2 
Caul rh:ld, (;co. B. 1 JK\J State, :3iti ~ 
Clrnpma11, IJ. ,1., 1:-;o ~·rl·11ch, ·1:.W 
*Ulo.1g-h, llcrhe1t'r.. 20~1statc, :>S7-1:2npp't 
C1·an~. Jlarnlrl II., 1:1:1.-,t •le, .ill-
Erl11111nd..:., C. I>., 1...:1 rJ:unmond, :H2 
t~'l•llow!", \Vm. li'., 12 Second, :l.t-::l 
*fj~itz111auri<•.(• 1 T • .J., 7fi K· ...... ex, 74,°J 3 
I1:111~011 1 IL .JC., l:~.) llammond, 2:!"i2 
t lfarvc·y 1 A. r., H ~. 'lllCl':--Ct, 121;0. 
tJp111H~-..!-I.\', Uantcl 1 .11Ti:.d1 L:LJa 
Hlltou, ~;po. L., 1:.?:~ L nion, 77- 10-11 
Hunt. \\ralll·r L. f> <;nn·e, HlO 
Kin~. lknr.'' A., 4"j \l:ti!', (;:!:112 
M:11i-lil'lrl, lll1111clte J\!., Lil s1:1t!', n:iu l 
'.\la1Hlh•ld, 1~ •. It, Hitt l.;Jau•, lO;} 
l\tn.,.on, Luttu•r ~. 10:1 ~laH', ;,1;;! ~ 
~ln:.;ou, \V. C., iO \lain. XII:) 1112 
'l<·(':1nn, l>anlt•l 1:' {'11\l)n, :l'ti.J·l 
I pkt 11nl•, C. I.., Id 'hln, :i:i. 10-lZ M,·'.'\_all~ · . \\"111. J'., 1:n -..l:itp 4-1-11 
Mtlhk<~n, IL .J., <1r:tt1:11n Blfl~. .)~1:;~ HU 
!\l111'phv 1 'I' .. I.. s~1 'fait1, ~"';j 1 
.!\•·ah·,, lt~. P., J"j.'" rl:11low, :J 1:3. 
J'(·[t'I"• \\' (; 111 St:tlt". :~OIJ. 
!l'h1l1,;. <·-k·, C'0 • 1 'i., 2:1:J llHllJ!lJOIHI, '21li. 
Hol1i II 1111, n ... \ ., J ,., llauttnond, l'!.h ~ 
~:1 U~(' I J·~. B., ,:,:·;I '1'1',.·.~~k)·,.· '!.'.1'-1' ·:l !l-10 
Sim1110I1to1, \\'. IJ., ..:: 
StatTt•tl, .J. 11'., I Iii ""il:ttl•, '!7:) 
!•·hn·tt, ,\. \\~., :lli ll t111morul, 17.) t 
Tl11r111p~on, .J. 1L 1 10.J '"'tall', t'"tti~ :l 
\V 11011 1 .Alfred, i l'ark,·iew A\·c., lf~-h 11 
2 4", 7-H 
24 
1 :3, 6-8 






2 fi, 7-R 
1:? :J, eve 1 
1 :J, 7-U 
;i :;, 7-8 
2 to 4 
J.:l 15.4j 
4 f;, 7 8 
2 ·1, fi 8 
l :l, ~-!l 
I to 5 
2 4, 7 8 
~lo fi 
l to a 
2 4, l'VO 
2fi, i 8 
2 ttJ f) 
•\V1Ji1nt',\' 1 \\'. h., "'·' E .. .., •. ,. J1'\(i II ~.3:)1~1 tor; 
\\'001koc•k 1 (;;tlc11 \l , t 17 ~\d:tlll , :Jl~ l l I J,1 f).7 
"'"'vod~, .J, B., I l "'it!IH', !J<1.! ~ 
I ·~1H·c·iali~t, (1-.yc, L:ir. ·osc arul Throat) trrorncopathk ,,,., ...... ,,,.,,.,,,.,,.,,,./,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,.,,,,,,.,,.,,.,,,.,,.,,.,,/,,.,N,,,,.HOSP,iT.ALS"'"',,. ... ,. ...... ,. ... ,,.,.,,.,,.,, ... ,,.,.,,.,,.,. ... ,,.,. ... ,,., ...... ,, ...... 4 
E:i tt·rn )f;dt1l' ( ;,·1u•1·nl, ~tlllP s1 ., Yi~· tin'.! llou1· , Puhli<~ \rurrl 2 to 
:t Prhal(' Hoolll"', 111 .\.\I. to s P. \1. 
Ea1--h•r11 'l·li11c J11g:111t•, ~l:ilt~ ,..,t., 'I ·iti11g Dayfl, \Yeclllf'~tlays Slnd 
S:1lt1rday!-oi., I 111:11 1 • '.\I. 
P11i11P, P1tv:t1t·, '!!I~ Ct 11tt·r "'I., 
H.us"<•ll, 1'1 h•1ll·, t:i Jl<Jl) okc st,, Bn•wf·r, 
:;n 
TERMS OF COURT 
Distril't Court of the I:. S. in ;\Jaine. 
SUl'IU•:;\11<: .JlJlllC'lr\L l'OlJltT (>lo' !'\!AINI•: 
I Term~. ('ivil, lir~t T11es<hL.v of .fan .. April anrl OL't I Criminal, lir~t. Tut>~da.v of Feh. and Second Tuesday 
of Au~ust: law tu1·111, til·st Tur·s la.v of .111111'. I 
C'ourt of l'rolmtl', Terms, last Tut>sdav of C'lll'll month 
Court of l 'ount.y Co111111i~sionl'ri, Tt!r1{1s, first Tuescluy I 
in .Jan .• ,\pril, .Tlll,r and' Jr·tohPt'. 
Adjo111·t1f'd .-;c~sious. lir·st T11Ps1l:t,r in ('a!'h month. , 
i '.\Juni•·ip:Li <'ourt, TPrms, ti1·st anrl third :\londays ! ex!'epl· 1\ 11:,:-11st. ' 
INSTITUTIONS 
I 
t City .\lmMhon'I•, fi:!!I \111i11 St., \'i,iting I lnur11, 2 to I I' . .\)., 
W1·d111•s1lavs a111l :-.a111nl:i\'s, 
: Co11111y .Jail, ila1111110111l SI., ·\'rsiting llnurri, 2 to I I'. .'.\I , ! 
Satnrcla1·11. 
Chi11lre11'~ ilo1111., Ohio St., \'i~iting llonrs, :: to 1. lfi I'.'.\!. 
'l'h111»d:11 Rand S1111davR. 
I 
Cioorl Sa111a1:ita11 1101111', ](I.", T11i1d St., \'isitin!: llo11r-1, !! to, 
4 I'. .\I 'l'lr111;;d:I\ "· 
Jln1111i for Agr·cl \\' 1>1 .. >1'11, ~ii Sta tr• St., ::\o Rlalr·rl t i1t1P, 
1101111• for ,\i:1·cl \)1•11. IHI "tar" St. :\11 Rtatr·cl ti1111'. 
Thi• B:111~or l'nlJli,. LilJr.iry. 11 :-tall' SI., optn fr11111 !J A . .\I. I 
....... !~ -~· ~· ~~-~.,, ........ ,, .... ...,.,, .... ,...,,...,. .... , ,.... ,, ...,,... .. , .. ,,,...,,....,.... .... ... I 
VAUl>EVILLE 
The Best Show 11t t.hl' llt>ht, I 'l a<'1' 
-THE GAIETY fl 
PRESENTING THE BEST IN VAUDEVILLE 
:1--TlrrPe Shows llailv-- :J 
:\latint>e at :!.:so All !Pats 10 <,Pnts 
l•:venings at i. Li and ll,00 I'. :\!., IOi: a11d :!Oc 
Meeting Nights of Lodges, etc. 
Masonic llall I Ill \lain Street. 
Hising Virtue Lod~P. No. JO, hsL Tuesdays. 
St. A nrlrPw's, :\o. 8:), l~sL Fridays. 
1 
l\!t . .\lorinli, It . A. (' , Xo. 0, ffr,t Thursdays. 
Bangor Co11111cil, H and S. \I.. first Wednesday!\. 
St .• Joh11's ('1H11ma111lo ry, ~o :J. K. '!'.,first .\londays. 
I Easlf'l'll Siar Loilgt• of l'prf1>ct1011. SPCmtd \\'pdnt>sdays. l'alf'sl inc ('01111cil. l'rinr.f's of ./prnsalem. fourth Wcd11e>days 
Bangor Chapl<-'r, H"sp Croix. 1hird \\'edne"d,tys. 
Tuscan Chapter, <1. E.S., Xu U8, Grnbam Bldg, 1-:J Fridays 
Odd l•'pllows' llall, 8! ('E'ntral St. 
Bangor, Xn H. 'l tlt'Hiay cv~11i111!s. 
Ori1·111al, Xo fiO • .\l•nl(lav PVf'•>in!.'s. 
J'pnnhs1·ot, Xo. i. Thnrsd:ty C\'f'llings. 
Ka1ahdi11 E11('a111p111e111. :\n. 4, tir,t and tl11rd Fridays. 
('a11to11, ]{arq.!or, Xo. J l. fir,t and third W(•drlf'sdays. 
l>aughtPrs ol Helwkah, hl'ClllHl and fourth Fridays. 
C011d1·sk1>~g. X o. ;,:i. K. of I'., •w 1·d111's<lay~, G rnham Bldg. 
U11ifo1111 Hank, K. of I'., H~ CPntml St., \\'ednPHhys. 
Anu·rican lkn!'fit Soci£'ty, ,\.O.IJ. W. llall, fourth .\fondays 
Cou1 t IIPllJ',\' (irattan, F01"'''Prs, Xo. I, spco111l a11d foutth 
\\' l'dru·"lays, A , I>. I'. W. I la II, •1!1 11 a111mo11d St. 
Court .Jat11t·s (;, ll ai111·, I. n. o. F.,. ·11. l'lH\ -.•cond and 
f,,11rth l<'ridarn, A.ll.l' W. ll:tll, HI ll.L1111111uu! St. 
Court I >ir ign, l. < J. I>. F • :\'11. 1 ir.. ~l'rn11d a"d fourth :\fon-
davN, II. of H 'I'. llall, lH:! Exrha11ge M 
Nn S111T•'llder. I O.<i.T •• :!nd·lth Friduys, HiO Ex<'ha11gp St. 
Division 1, ,\,(I 11.. 1'1·111 Jr,c.,t C'o., lir-.t and thi1d Sundays, 
cor. \lai11 a.1.d l?nin11 ~l 
l>a11i;ht!'rs of till' ,\111p1·a·•111 l{t·volnti1111, first Fridays. 
,\11cli11r Lodg•', .·n. I, A II l' W., Tu"sdayH, ,\,1),(. W. Ilall, 
1!l lla111111011d !"t. 
B:ui:.:or l.>Hlu:.i . :\o. i, ,\. 0. l;. W., second am! fourth ~lon­
da\8, 111; \111111 ~t. 
J)p<>n•1: of 11011,<1\ .\ •I, tr.\\'. first a11<l thin! W1•dcsrlnys. 
lla11J,:or ,\(·1w, ;:-.:,,_ ;1:;, Eagle<. ~p1•011d :rnrl fourt!J Tuesdays, 
,\, O. II llall. C'or .\lain a11d l '11t••11 St. 
B. I I. B~al<' !'''"' .• "o. !~,< ;.,\, H ., Th11rhda.\·s, 8:1 Columbia St 
lla1111ihal IL111rli11 Post, :\o. ]f;;,, c:. \. IL, lir~t a11d third 
' l 'hu•·~da\'H, A.O. I'.\\'. llall, ]!} llam111011d St. 
Wo111a11'>1 H"lit'f ('orp111 ,'o. 11 G. A. I{. Hall, Tbur."lays, 83 
( 'olu 111 bLL :St. 
:18 
DauipJ Clrn.p!m Camp, No.:;, Sou~ of Veternn~, We<inesdays. 
(l A.H. II all, X:l ('oluruhia St. 
Dani1·l ('hapli11 Aux1lrary, No. l'i, first and third Fridays, 
G.A H llall. H:l <;11lu111hia St.n·1 t. I 
Bangor J,od!(n,. l 1ulP]Jt•11d1·111 <>rr!Pr Son~ of Jl .. 11j1111in, No. 
1.1:1, .\la>t1111c llall. s .. c.,11d S1111day of t»t<'h 11w111 h. 
Quc·Pn Citv S1•111:11 .. , Kni!(lrts 11f 1.hf' ,\JH'i"nL Es~P11ic Order, 
No. :n~. l:!I \lai11s1n· .. 1,1·vPry '1'11 .. ,day, 8 I' \I. 
l'i111· ('0111• ('11u11<'i\, K11ii.:hts of c 'ol11111lJ1i., i\o. 111, sect'nd 
ancl f<>urrh ThurHltys, ;,7 \lain St 
Fourth IJP/ .. \Tt·e A~si·ndily, :\o. J 11, , ·o. \leeti11g~ gi\'PTL 
I Ba11g11r '1'P11t, l\11i!(!1h of t\J.i ~Ltccabl'es, AO. L II'. llall, 
s'""'nd and f1111 rth Th11r-da18. 
Qut•1•11 City T1·11t, 1\.0.T . .\I , s1·co1ul and fourth S11111lap, 
,\ 0 ll. W. llall. 
:\!arhy 'l'l'11t, I\, o. T . ..\I., No. !JH, fir~t a111l third Fridays, 
A. O. I'. \\', llall. 
lla11gor ('orn111:rnd1•ry, l\11iuhts of .\lalta, No. ::01, every 
Tu1·srl"Y· c;rnham Builditr!(. 
E<11ml l{ii,:hl•, Lnyal Ora111-(1·111cn, No. ·IOO, every Tucschiy, 
7.:ll) I'.\]., :l 1';1rk Strl'PL 
Bangor Camp, .\lod111·11 \\'ooll111an of AmPrica, No. 7700, 
A.O. C. \\. llall, fir8t a11cl 1l111d \\'pd111·,1l;t\ H. 
Mai11e ('a111p, .\l ndPrn Woodm:tn, ~'" J0,70•i, Jirst aml third 
'J'hun-d:tyH, J,oyal ,\n·a1111111 Jlall. 
Zion ('amp, \llld1·rn \\ ood111an, No. b!l~D, Jir~t :11Hl third 
Sn 11 day11, A. O. l'. W. ll:rll. 
Hani1t•r ('a111p, Hoyal N"ighhorn of Amt>rica, Iirst and third 
TutiH<layN, 10~ Exhea11gt• ~t 
Orient LodgP, N. E. ().I'., ,'o: lO:t, A. 0. ll. W. l lall, fir8t 
anrl third Tl111r~day8. 
, Mt, l\inl•o L•idg•·, '.E.1i.1'. ,No :Jil, E'Senic ll all, Thur111lay. 
(llll't'll <'il,Y Lod"t', N,E.O.I'., No. :lH4, A.0,lJ, W., llall, ·Hl 




of Bangor is 
Lynch's Park St. 
::fl 
Banp;or Lodge, gJk~, No. 2U, HO :\fain Street, second and 
fourth Thurnd<tlH. 
Aben;tkts l'nb~, J{e,l nAn, No. fl, every Tlrnr-;.hy, Gmham 
Building. (1, :; a11d li1h \1011day8, E8sc•111c llall, ~lain St) 
R UH(<>I' c .. unetl, R·>Y d ArC'1.lltllll, :';/ ), J;tl, Hl'.COIH.l a111l lifth 
\lo11rl 1yH, ~lalta llall, (;nh;rn1 Bnild1n:.,:. 
Ban:.;or G rnn:.;t'o l'atrons of ll1Hb,u1CI ry. N >. :l7i, every Tues-
' day 111gh1, out Ohio St, 
Quct•n Cilv (;ra11:.;P, I'. of ll. No.:)(), first, Recnnd and fourth I 
Saturdays. Thi1<l Sa1u1daj all <ht) se8tiio11s Six Miles 
Fails. Ke111ln-;k1•ak ,\ Vt•nne. 
Unllcd ('0111111er.t:1al Traveler:;, .\!alta II nil, <.raham Building, I 
founli :-.aturd<LyH. 
Goltl,.11 Hod l'o1111na11c!Pry, • 'o. 220, B. of IL T. JI all, 102 
Excha11gP St., st·co11<l a1,cl fourth Friday>-. 
Comp, 11y (,. , '. (;, S. of ,!., \V111. E. :-iou1liarcl, Capt., 
Wm. A. ~h:J>,,nalcl, 1st Lit'tH., Drni1·l I Gould, 2nd 
Lieut . Drill every ,\lunday night at Arm ny. Court St. 
0. F. KNOWLES & CO. 
ADJUSTERS O F 
MOVABLE ALPHABETS 
17 CENTRAL STREET 




57 MAIN STREET 
CORSETS FITTED AND 
AL TERA TIONS MADE 
ll 
CITY OFFICERS I-
MA Hllt, llos .. TOl!'i ~' WOOD)IA:S, 
om,.,. llom•, u to 10 A. ~I. 
I Ill'µ-ular ( 0111u·ll 11u•1•tln~•. ,.;e<'on<I Tt1C$<l:ly of ca!'lt Jlfonth A<•(·onut~ aJJd <'lairn"' rnu~t hl• in hy the H1· ~Tuesday in l'B('h month 
ALDERMEN 
\\"ant I -.John l1~ ~~lcmin~, f> 
\\'·1r1t ·2-llor;H'l' .\ "lorn.•, H 
\\"artl a-i"l't'4l <l. hat"ll, H, 
\\"ard i-.Joh11 T Howit'J', R 
\\'ant f>--~ .. n·~enc '11 :--..1\"a•rt• H 
\\"ard 1;-.101-~11 P. \\\•\) ll'f-, 'H 
\rurd ';-Cha~ F Bryaut, H 
COUNCILNEN 
OL£\'EH L, ll._\LL,P1n"Il>l!~l 
\\.anl 1-Patrkk () 1Lt·:1ry .. J 1. F 'k'h1n1, .J. ~~dwar1l Lanning, I> 
\\.1tr1l ·,?-.Jo ... J< ... <:i IP pk, .Johll 'f ·t;n':ll, S11l11t',\' Hohin'ioll, It 
\\'a rd :l-.\rd1it• I>. \lurrbo11 1 \\'111 P. l{·1IH 1 1'l-1oll, f~ha...,, \l Hr0\1r·n, It 
\\"anl t--Lt•n \lornll, \1h•ll1l'rl \\' ipr:t~u··, l'rc,I \,.Jordan, H. 
\\"urd ;,-.Ja::;. C. \ld)lure, n11vcr L. II di, llaroltl llirn·k1y 1 H 
\\'1lrd 1;-Hc11. \\ B·.a111· 11rd. \, \ L•:ul!H"ll1•1·. ~\ .\. 'kl.eo1l ft 
\\'anl i-<J. ParKt.•r C'ro.n• I, .Jo~ .• J P1>rLL'r, .John II ~'"'.lhcy 1 It 
Citv Clt·rk, \'It-tor Brcll, ho:11·•, !I to 11 A 'I nn 1l '2 t·> 5 P ~f. 
( 'l t.'l"k ot Cu111111011 c·ound -l'ho:-1 (, 1>0110\"all. 
'l'n•a 111·1.•ra111l ('oll1.·1·tor-lk11ry 0 Pit.·rrt•, ~J to l:?und '.!to !"1; 
S:ll, !l to I:!. 
Stn·Pl Co111111i~>l-\011t·r-t'lla"' .\ "'oodhury. 
~upt :-.i,•\\t·r+ \\ 111 C ....... :111·1rd,1 11 to II. 
Cit)' Ph.~ id·t11-Ld\\:tr1i I< ".111 Hl'ld 
City ~olll'itor-Uu11:d1l F 'Ito\\', 
("it> 1:11;.!illtTr Phtllip II ('001111' 1 H to I:! :tn'l :.! to Ii 
f lilt'I 1'01i1·1•-.Jol111 (' Ho\H'll 
J Ltrhor 'f.l ... tt·r -.Johll C \\ l;;1on 
.lo.)upt. of '1'hnuli;- (ha~ J-J. l'tlton, llt't\. in tl'rrn h11u•, -~)and .1..r1; 
.~:ti 111 11 
~rhool \,1.!t•11t a111l In p1.·1·tor of Bl1lg.-<;1.•o, \\. ('lulf, ·""Han.\ 4.[1. 
'1'1u:111t01lker .Jo/Ill l111ld hwHit 
Chi4·1 ol I 1n• Jh'p rt111t·nt \\·rn "'· 'lu 011 
<'ity Llt·«trlf'latl 1111il ""ll/'l \\ 1n·!4 f'h l 0. \u Lill 
Supt of .Al111 lluu t' • ohll I~ Ft•11110 
('1tv .:\l1o1,'"\011:in-.f(•t1nh· JI .• John 011. 
"'ik l11o1.p1.·,·t11r-\\' t1-r1·11 ,\ Hr.ti{' 
\\"utl·r Bo.trrt - upt ~1ch:i11 . .,i11el.lll" ~ In p. Conu•lin O'Brien; 
l-.111,~T,}) I· \\ t>hht•r; ('lerk an1l ('oil. \\' J. Bro\\ 11, !I l>I) !UHt 
~'.!Otofi. Sat.U I'! 
Ae~t.·. or -\\"111. P. llulth.1r1l, l·'1"1nk .A. <:arn 4•y, l.dwarcl A. 
C u111111i11~ ,fl to l 1tnd~~1 to:> 
0\'t•r t't rs ot tin Poor-\\'111 II Br:ullonl, \\ rn II. 'l'homp.,.on, 
.Jn • (1ibhc111 , tt tu l uttd '.!to :1, 
School Com.-Dnn'I /\. nolJlnRon, !'.JI. Vo•~. A. J,. Kin;tcln, D. A. 
lllcCaun, \Vm. f,. Miller, l!rH. in term Ume,8-ll.:w,an1I 2.5 P.M. 
Ccmetnry Boa.rd-I~ . A. Curnmin~R, \V. r. Di<-,key, W. JI . Gorham. 
Park Com.-ChaH. H. PcHrl, rr .. J. l 1""innignn 1 TI . B. Buek. 
Board ()f ffc1<lth-,John Gol1lthwait, U. If. Crnne, L. 8 . .lllason, 3 4. 
CHURCHES 
l1'ree Bapti:-:t, 10 Ccnt.l'1', Hcv. U. C. 1 aner, :?Iii Centet· St. 
Scco11tl Hiqlti~t. fi..f Col11mhi:1, l{cv. A. B . LorinH.:·r, (HeatR ~.,rt1 e ) 
1~88(''( St. ~ 1 r<'C Ba.pti!-lt., Kf J;>·ilH'X Rev . D. n. Lothrop. 
~,irHt Co1:grcg-:1tio11al, 14 B1·0:1<lwn.v, HPv . ('IJaR. If . Cutler. 
Ifnmmornl St. Congrcg:1tio11a.I, Jlarnmoncl cor. High , Hcv. C. \V. 
Uolli<'r. 
Cuntrnl Cong-1·eg-ational, IOI P'rc11ch 1 Hev. C. A . Moore. 
ffo urth Cong-r~g-ation, ~·orcflt Ave., ''or. 8til I water, Rev . A. l\I. l'n.rkcr 
Ji::u-1t Bnn~01· ConKrcg-ationul, Pn~haw Hd, 11~a1· Broadway, Char-;. 
\Vil<'y, f>Pttc·on. 
No. Bang-<n' <'ong-n1g-ntional 1 Ohlo .St., ll\.'1U" Davi~ J{ond, .John M. 
Gilmnn, l>eacon. 
Ht. ,Jolrn'~ l£11iHc'OtH1l 1 21;1 Fren<'h, B.cv. L. 'V. Lott. 
J:i'ir~t 1\ff'thodii.;;t Epi"1-cnpal, 1;17 Pinc, Rev. F'rcrt l'alladino . 
Urfl('C ]\f1 1 lhorli..;;t. l~pi~cop:1l, rnr; Union, J{('V. G. A. "\tarhill. 
IndcfWn<k11t Co11grcg-ationa.l Society (U111turi:i n(l:W UnioP 1 Hcv. i\. R 
S<·otl. 
U11i\'(•rsnli~t.. PHrk, lll'HI' Ccnt('r, H,c,·, U. -F'. llcnl'y. 
CATHOLIC 
Rt. .Jolrn'~ Hornnn, 217) of'!. .. , Hev. J'ntrkk .r. Gnrritr. 
:--It. l\lnry':; Hornn11, :;"\ Ucdar, Rev .. Jeremiah -:\lcCa.rthy. 
OTHER DENOMINATIONS 
A dvP11t Chri~tln n, on C'c·tHcr, Rev .. Jal-l. A. \Voodi-nnn'tli. 
~'it·~t Chd'4tlan, f>IO IT11n11no11d, 
~'ir,t Qlum·li or Chl'isl., (Seicntl,t) ,17 ('ulumhia, W111. rr. o,ivi,, 
Jqn1t l((~;u1<1 1·. 
Congrt•g-ntion of BPth Ahrnhnm, 8 Curr, IL ~tn:u·. Prc-:i. 
Cougrt•g-aliou Bt'th INruel, 114 UPnler, H.e\'. !\ln.x l\lnrhko. 
\~oung- M<•n'K UhriHtian Ai-uwdation, HolH•rt A .. Jo!'dnn, Gen. ~l'<'. 
Ln<lit·~' Auxiliary , Y. M. <~. \. , l\1rro;. L. L. PaitH', Pre~. 
MISS SARA PEAKES 
VO CAL TEACHER 
gxchange Build in/!, Corner t>taLe and 11:xchan1rn Sts. 




St. Mary's HO Fir~I. Hi~tt•r 1\1.1,hcrPsn, '1utlwr Supc1ior. 
SL. Xavier", Iii() Stall•, tii~tcr :\I. ~;uphra~ia, '10U1cr Superior. 
SCHOOL HOUSES 
llig-h, Harlow St.; Pnlm Strct't, 11ear State; t'niun ~quan•, l'uion 
and ~~ourth; •\'alcntinc 'lraininK, i",in;t :rncl Union; Pond "'trcct, 
near JlamnHHHl; Pro:-1pc«t Strcl'l, opp. I li~h S<"hool; Ccnt<•r :-.;trcet, 
opp .. J c1tt•n;o11 ; · Lon!.{ll'llo\\ , ( ('Jll('I', nt•ar :\1ontg-onH•1·y , *Elm 
Strl·t•t, npar Ci:irl:irnl, •Larkin stn·l't, near :\lain; *Bowt•r ~trcct 
<·-or. I>nmnnotHI; *st.al<• strt''l't. f'ur. Pi11c; Pearl ."'itn.'l'l, near State; 
Allt•n ~lrt'('t, off Jlammond, Cutl:t!tt' :---tn'l't, oil <>hio; Fon·sl A vc., 




1lft. lfopt•, Stall', opp. \It. Jlopt• ('cnwt<·ry. Stillwatt'r A\"l'., cot'. 
U11\on :ind Kittn•iltrt' Rd., Ba~lt\', out .. > ... ex St.; llilbi(lc, out 
l{roadw:ty: .:-ihf•rhurne, on Pu-.haw· J:d.; Ct•ntral, out Yallt'f A \'C.; 
No. Bang-m'. out Ohio; AH'lllH', oul Union, rwar Havis IVl.: ()<llin , 
oul Jlammornl; Tylt..•r, Hammond "')t., \\"t~:,l Bangor 
PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS 
st. Mary';z, Fir~t, off Cedar. 
St. ,John'~. Stau·, nt•ar (jrovt•. 
8t .. John'!", for hoy"', ~P\\ bury Strct•t 
BUSINESS COLLEGES, ETC. 
Shaw Bu-.illf'!-11"', (jpo. D. llnrdt•n, Trca~., f.I llammontl 
I>oc B11si1H'..;s, II . ~. Ilol', Pn~"i., J:~i ll:11n111011d. 
Heal School of '°'horlharnl. "ary L. B(':tl, Prop., t;) Broad. 
Bangor ComnH·n·ial, ,Jt•...;sh• \I. 'l'\\adcllt•, Prop., Bro:ul SlrcPt 
l'nh('r ... il_\' of Maita• S<'hool of Law, ~1-i E:\c·hanµ-t• St. 
Ban~or Tht•olog-it'a) ~cmina ry I aoo lJllion ~t. 
The Birth Place of :\lotion Pictu1 es and Illustrated 
Songs in 13angor 
HTH E NICKEL'' CENT~AL STREET 
H. F. ATKINSO Manager 
HEAR MISS BERTHA K. MILLER 
L\HIC -,oPll\'\O 
J)ire<.:t from Keith Circuit 
TO-DAY 
1-1 
pair.s of ~ye.s anz walchinr; out for tlrn 
"POCKI~T GUIDI~ l•'Ol{ Bi\NGOl't" 
Don't yon think they wil I like to rearl it~ 
Don't you want them to see it':' 
WHAT? 
I Why your adv., of conrse':' 
Who!' 
The six thousand p:li1 s of Pyes th:1t re:1c1 the "Pocket 
Guicle" et1<'h month. 
WUIGN'.' 
Next month, when t1·ac1e is <lull. 
Hit up your husiness with a BIG, A'l'Tlti\CTJVIC ADV. , 
8end in early for 11 large1· sp:Lce to 
l l1'r,mrnN<'1•; L. [L\ltDY, Publisher. Box r,!J!i, '!'hone 7G7-l:L Bangor, Me. 
GuiLrnntee<l ci1·culation, !i,000. 
lrn<JU l~ST 
1 
TTow YOU ctrn help the Publisher hy s:Lying when 
you buy goocls that JOU s:1w 'l'IIEilt ADV. in the 
"l'OCK l•:T G UID 11; 1•'01 t llANC!Olt." 
This is all the pay I ask for the many steps it saves I you. 
SPECIAL NOTICES 
Street cars will NOT stop betwct'n white pnsL5 
Bangor HtorPs are open ~londay and Saturday evcninirs 
In llailroarl Time-tables trains do not. stop where no time 
is given 
AMUSEMENTS 
Bangor Opera llouse, J;lJ \l!lin St. .1lusical and Dralllatic 
l'ro<luctio11s. 
\' ,\ lJDE\ ILL!·: 'l'IlEATBEi'i 
Acker's Family 'J'hpatre, !I() l'nio11 St. Three perform-
a11cPs 1LLily t.::o, 7.:~I) and 8 ri P. ~1. Admission ~>, 10 aud 
lf1 Cl'lllH. 
The (i'tiety Tl:l•IHrc, fU Central St. 'l'!Jree perfortmtnC('S 
dai 'I/, t :10, 1.011 and !l.Oll I'. .\f. .vlmi,sio11 10 a111l :!O cents. 
'!'ht· <~c111, 11;1 Exch:ing_c ::-it. Three pl·rf<>nnauccti daily, 
2 :111, i.1:1 and 0.0 I I' \I. .\dnli si·m, ltJ Cl'Hts. 
Child rcn :; ceut~. 
~IOTIO~ l'!Cll JU-: 'J'llEATHE" 
<irnphir, 'l'hP, Iii J:xchangP St. Open frolll lt.!iO to fl 
an1l 7 tn Ill !}11 J> • .\!. Ad mi sion 6 Cflnts . 
• 'ick1·l. ThL•, 1.s1; ('entr.11 St. Open from I~ to fi and 7 
to 10.::1) l'. .\I. A<lmi sion "cents. 
Bangor's One Price Piano House, Andrews' 
, ,.,,,,.,,,,. ,, ,.,,.,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,, ,.,,,,,,,.,,,.,,.,,,,,.,,. ~,,,,,, ..... ~,, ,.,,,,, ,,..,.,...,,,.,,, .. ,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,.,,,,.,,,.lir,,,,./,,,,.,,,.,,,,.,,,,,,.,.. 
Bangor Opera House. 
ATTRACTIONS 
Dec. 10-11 Silver Threads 
Dec. 16, 17, 18 Brewster's Millions 
J Dec, 25 The County Sheriff 
t 
RA TES OF POST AGE 
Firdt Cla~s:-On letters and other written matter and 
on all sealed matt!'r, two C3nts per ounce or fraction thereof, 
and on all city letter,;. Limit of weight four lbs. (lnclud-
ing Crnada, :\lexico, Great Britain, Irelan<!, Germany, New-
foundland, l'hillipines, Cnb:i :111<1 l'orto Ric<>) 
Seconc! Cla~s:-1 )n i1ew.;paper,; and periorlicals pnblished 
at stit •·l int<>rv,ils, o.1r> cent for ea<!h foru· onnces or fraction. 
'!'hit«! Cla.;s:-Hooks, circnlars and other nntter wholly 
in print, one cent for each two ou11ccs. Limit of weight 
four pounds except on a singJP, volunw. 
l•'onrth Gh~.;:-\l<!rch:11111ise :w<l all matter not em-
br;icecl in the ab >Vt' cla;sc.;, one cPnt for each ounce or 
fraction. 
Forei_gn:-Lett1•rs fiv" cents firnt 1n111~1', threP cent~ each 
:vl1litio11al ounce ;\'1•ws1npers one cent for <•ach two 
ou11c1>.,. llo•ik; the 11:1111 '. .\lerch:1n11ise rate;, apply at the 
l'. 0. 
Hegi lr,1tirm fop on lettPrs an1l other articles is ten cents 
in a<l•lition to rtignla.r pos1ag-P. 
Tlw im111t>di:1tP d1·liv1•ry of any piece of m:i.il rnatler 
(i11clu11i1w regisl1·n••l 11nt1Pr) :it any l nited Stat1•s postollicr. 
may bl' alfPct1•1l by atlixi11g then·to a tPn cent spcci;d 
1lelivcry ~tamp or ten cent in ordin:1ry j>'htage st:t111p, in 
a1ltlilion to the Liwfnl prr>la~n and 1·1Hlorscd :wro88 the face I 
of thP e11vt·lnpe Jor SpPcial lll'livny. 
Letter Box Collections 
BiiTh o1111I llHIH"o<·k, H.t.• a l.1.1 p .1.'Hl p h 11 1;, u 
Boy1l a11d "'\Ltlt', 1n: .. -, H 1 ,, ... ,JI !t}1-s .•. 1111- H.00 p-h J 1..1:t :i h !I l' 
B11) 11ton and ( 0111 t, lfl .. >.1a i,,,.,~,p --8 1' .1.1.1p l'5 p-h ln .. ,;1:1-h 8 p 
Broul u11d Jl:1 .\111arkt·I, l:.?.:.?Op L~Op -'L~llJl ~l.'~1Jp fi.OOp R~l.:Op 
h t·~ . .!Op h !l;mp. 
Bro.uland \J;d11 , !:!.'!•JI .LIOjt fi:!.-1p lo.)(lp 1J.'l:1p )f}.«lp hJ:.?:.?.1p 
Ji )II ;,tOp. 
Bro:id illld \\11t4'r l:.? .l.1p a.r•p f\,J.1p ~l.:!.1p li . lllp H!l.:.!.ip hl;!,1.~1p I 
h II :,!.1p. 
nro 111 HI'\ ood A. Bt hop'~, 1:.?:.?op .J.:.? tp-h.:!Op !I '{Op li.O.ip-s!UWp 
h l:.? . .!Op h !I 'Ulp. 
Hroacl\\ll) a nil ( t1111!t(•rla11d, I I l.1a 1 1;,p ~ :.?flp. l ~•}' K:.?Op 
h 11 15.1 Ii 8 ~11p. 
Br111dwayul .J1·rard, I'! . top 1,.top-Jo_l.~1p Sli.'.!Op IO _l.1p h l~.IOp 
h 111.l.1p. 
Br0'1dway and Pnrk, tJ noa J l.1p- I IOp h tf_,Jo;i, 
Bro;ul\\:n n11d l't•t1oh c·ot. 1:!111 lip lop lip Hip h J·~m h 1 p 
Bro\\ 11 a1id York, 10 .. M:l 1 .. 1.q1 ~lp .1.i11p !Ip h In Mil Ii !Ip 
'atcll :1111l 'tatn , 11.1.1a 1.;snp s 1jt h H.L1:i 
f t•1l;1rn11d I-11th, II 0.1a .1.ll.qt Op I .;op !oi 10p hi I.fl.la lil'i Hip 
Cedar anrl J<'onr(h, Jl.O.i a-f>.0.i p-8.40 p-s 4.:J.i p-s 8.4•i p-h IJ.O~a 
h 8.4.ip. 
(Jedar a11d Jlammon<l, ll.O.>n-op-~.3.ip-,4.40p-s8.3"p-h'll.0Ja 
h 8.3.ip. 
Ucllara11<l ~lain, Jl.40a-5.IOp-!J.20p- IO.IOp-s 4.2:,p->9.2Up-s l0.l5p 
h 1 l.4oa-h 111.l:ip. 
Ccd:1r and 8eeond, 11.·iJ a-.;.~:; p-!J.O;J p-s 4:2.; p-.!-l !'I.OJ p-h Jl.25 n 
h !l.~ .';p. 
Cc1larand Sumnwr. ll.3la-5.:3.')p-~.20p-s·J.20p-sH.20p-h ll.35n 
h :J.:!Op. 
Ucdar n111l 'L'hlrd, 11.l:J a-5.o.; p-~.!>-1p-s4.:J;; p-s 8.ti:; p-h 1J.15a 
h ~ .. ):Jp. 
Cedar and \re:--t Broadw:ty. !1.fJOa-!>.OOp-B.2.Jp- SJ.0.1p-ss.2Jp-hH.00a 
h !"i.:!.".ip. 
Central"'"! l!ammond , 1:!.:J.ip-:l.lllp-ti.:JOp-lfl.:llJp-s!;.~.;µ-s I0.30p 
h U.:l.ip-h 111.:JOp. 
Ccnlnd al (..ail'ty. l:!.41J p-:l.4.i p-t;.40 p-10.40 p-s h.~o p-s 10.40 p 
b l:!..IOp-h 10..lop. 
Center :incl Con~rcs:-:. 10.00a-IA::>p-~.IOp- !-.; 4.'l.>p-~ 1'.IOp-h 10.00n 
h H.IOp. 
Centt.>r and Uarland, 1 l.~O a-.1:2·) p-~.l.1 p-s4.:'') p-sh.15 p-h 11.211 a 
h 8.J .j p. 
('l'ntl'l'il!HI .Jcfler:.:.011, Jl.2()11--.).~0p-~.LJp-1-l4.13p 1it-1.1.-,p-l1 tl.~O a 
h ~.1.-, p. 
Center 111.:ar Lindt·11. 8.ao a-4.:~o p- JO, J:.?·J p-h ~.:11 a. 
< 'eu l •rand ~oincr:;d, 11.;,,;~1-:1.;,,;p-!1 .. ·,,;p-s fi. IOp s !l.f1,1p-h 11.Wa 
h H,:).)p, 
Columbia at Adn111s Bldg- 1 l:.?.O.)p --:J.'l.Jp-fi.0.)p-Jll.O.)p- -sfi. lllp-~10.0!>p 
h l~.O:>J•-h 10.0:>p. 
()olum!Jia ,"'it. 1 f'oc Bld;.r, l~.O.ip---:~.2.-,p-fi.OOp h l:!.O.~q1. 
Co11~n·:"is :rnd h.t·11du ... k:t1ag 1 ·"".1Ja--J.l.)p-:-i.l0p-:-.:1.10p-S\ol.J(Jp h.-... 1.';a 
h H.l<lp. 
('ongTt'AS a11d I~l'i;.d iton. !l.hOa--t,4.)))-:--.JOp- ri 1.IOp- k.IOp h !101')11 
h S.!1Jp. 
Cott111.~·p nrnt Oliio, Jo.f)On ;,.1:1p- ~.Jnp- ,, .1.'.!n :-- '.ltlp- ll JO.Ona Ii ~.top 
Uottagl' ;ind l 11io11, -lO.J.101 :,:;op ,.._1;1p-s.1.l.1p-s~.J.)p ll JO.l.1a-ll k.l!)p 
Court a111l ilJ1111111011il , l:l.o.-,p-:J:21Jp 4dltlp-Jo,,.:ql s '.o.-,p .. 10.o:>p-hl'l.Oi1p 
h 10.0:1p, 
Court a 11d Ohio, t 1.11 la-.-1.:~0p-"'.o;q1 s .J.:~;p R k.1•:>11 h 11 .00a ~.f:.Jp. 
('rosR Hild Main, 1-.?.IO p a.:~o p !i.10 p-10.-.?il JI Rf:.20 p 8 IO:.W }I h 12.10 p 
h H1:lop. 
<'un1htrla11d:1Jld JJarlow , 11 :soa .i.;Wp .... Oop-; l.0.1p t>8.00p hll.:JOa 
h S.Oop. 
l!<•11tral at (iJ'Hliam Bid·~, l'l.:S.i p...:LL1 p fi.:~.)p-IO.tOp-sfi:.!')p ~ 10.40 p 
h u.:i:;p 11 10..111p 
~ity llall , 11.:);ta :L-.?Op ;,_'.i~1p 10.01!)~ ~H.lfJp H W.Olp h 11.!).i;i h 111.00p 
Carr11111l ll:11u·o<·k,1'L1'1:t 1.0op ~,, .. ,.op-ilr-.:W:1. 
Davi ~und \lain, IJ.:S.Ja- 1.:;11p H.lop-8 t:2:1p-~~1.IOp-h Jl.:~11:1- -h !1.IOp. 
llhi ~ion :ind l\t•ndu ... k1>:1~, ll:.?.-1:1,,_-.,?.-1p·""·''·'P-~-l.IOp-~:-\.O;}ph11.'2.'J:t 
h S.0.ip. 
l•:"'M''\: a11d (;arla111I, IJ.IO:t .~,_Jop-"t.'2.)p- !" 1 . .-).)p ,..,:.?:ip h 11.!0a h H.2:Jp 
1<; ... ~t·\: at u ('ITit) 1i"l, 11, l Oa :i.1 Op '-.:!.ip ~ .. ).l)p ~ ... '.!.-1)1 h 11. I Oa h ~-iJJI 
l·~s.-1e:x n11d st.ill', 1:.?.o:;p--li.OJp ~Uop-IO.IJp-tifi.'20p-.s~1.1op "JO.l.'1p 
h l~ .(J:1p· ll U.IOp· ll IO.l.ip. 
J;; ... ~cx and "'lillwutl·r A\'t•. , !l.l.1:t 3.00}>-~4.H>p h H.l.';H 




Exdu111){(' at Ar<"hwuy, ll.1;; p-:1.:10 1H>.l:1 p-10.1:; P-• fi.10 p-• io.1;; p 
h lt.l:ip-h l().l:ip. 
i<;xchanl{t' and stall', \1.0. Bid!('., 12.:mp-:1.:>i\1-1:.:iop-h 12.:mp. 
1'xt"hangt• and "tntP, 12.:11) p-:J,;~; p-H.:JO p- 0.:10 JH• <>.~:, p-• 10.30 p 
11 lt.:!Op· h 10.:JOp. 
Ex<'11:111~t· at. l't·11011 .. ('ot Ex<'i11u1g-e, U.:.?Op ... :l.:!Qp-fi. l.";p-10.J."Jp-hl:!.:!Op 
h 10.1:,p, 
J<;x<"11:rn~t· and \Va~hlr1gto11, t:!.l.)p...:J.:iop~fi.IOp ·!l.:.?Up" s f;,Jop-8 !).:!Op 
h l!. l:1p-h ll.~Op. 
Ext'h1t11;{" and ) ork, H.~o p .. :1.:10 1HUO p 10.~0 p s H.o.-, p s 10.20 p 
h l 2.tOp-11 10.~0p . 
. i<:x<'han~•', "!1•:11·n'o Bid!(., 12.~."1p-:l.:lOp-l;.~:,p-IO~lOp-s fi.O:.p-s 10.:lOp 
h U.!."1p-h 10 :mp. 
l~a.~tcr11 -:h•arnsl11p ('o., .July I to ( J('t. I 1 fUlOa-t.l.)p-s f,,J.,p-h s.ooa 
14 t·rn a11d c ;:i rla nd, 10.00:1 :-1.()()p-1.;,,t:,p 13 :1.0.-'11--~ ~.4.ip h lo.oo L· 118. t:1p 
F1Jth arnt Jla111111ond, JI.Joa .rum p-,..;.1;, Jt--1::5:1.->0 p Hs.i:-, Ji·h 11,IOa 
Ii ~.t.-1p. 
Fon•st ,\,1·. and <:arl:tntl, ~.1.-,,,,-, OOp R.10p-~ U•OP· Klllp· h Jo.ooa 
h 8.Hlp. 
Ji~on• t.,\Yt•.n11d '1t. llopt', "'.l:"i·l-1.Lip-A·1.1.ip hKl.\1. 
l'ourth opp .. ·n. O, !I.I;)·~ t.l.1p "l.l.1p s l.:t·1p-!!il'l •• >Op II !l.l.1:1 .!"10p 
l•ro11t'l1 awl ~0111t·r,1,t"I, I l .. 1;') u ·.1,.>.:1 p 11.:i.J p s fi.().t p-.i J.h.J p h 11 •. ·,,-, a 
J1 n.!i.1p. 
Fro11t Hllll l'11to11 1 l:!.J.> p !J.'.!.-, p -t:. H'; p '.1."lO JI ~ li.10 p U :l!I p h l'.?.J;, JI 
li!U10p. 
Fotn1l till and .JPflt•J't;Oll, I 1 .!tla :1,.!()p S.U.-1p-s 1 I Op Ill ~.f·:-q. Ii 11.:.!0a 
h ~.r~-.p 
(;t'fll"~l' a111l l 11iou 1 11.00·\-."t.Ollp ~ 2.•p ,,_.t,jp-~"i.2;Jp-h J 1.001-h fi.2.'lp 
( 1l'O\'l! u lid l°"IOllll'l'Jid, 11 ();J l ... 1.().) I ,..;;;o p :1.0U p s 8."1U I It 11.n;, ll 
,, ~ .. lOp 
c;nwt :1111t J>11p!J1\ ft,i.,a 4.i5p l.!Op h fl..t.Ja 
llom111011d nt 1 0•1rt 11011 .. t•, L!.O;')p ·1.2 p u.ofJp-11 t~.o.~.p 
I ln1111110111I ci 11d f >hio, 11.'.!, l • .1 • .!0p-.l.OOJ> ,,,[,..> 1 D.OOp h I l _2.)·1. 11 !l.OOp 
111111111101111 uwt _,1:u11, 1~. :op.a.Hip 1;.aop 1u.no1 e u:)op 10.:mp td:? .• JUp 
hto.:1op 
lfu11111101111 at SP111i11111·~ 1 II IOU .1.00 p~.l,'j ps:"1.10 p .1.1 p la 11.IO a 
h ~.l5p 
11:.1111111<,1111 a11d s1''''11th, 10.oon!i.:~op ·.sup e.t • .i!'iits .;Jop h to.oon 
11 JHlp 
Jfa111111011d urn! ThirtPt·11th,•1.1:-,·11,00p"1,:,np h !l,.l.-1;1 
If &Ill !llolld n111l l tdnn. 11. I 0 .1, 1.1p • l.1p I .10p H. t.1p h I I. I 0·1 h-"'· t:ip 
Jlt\Tlllll OHllaud \\t• t Br11Ud\\U.), IO.OU1L(1.00p .oOp~.1.00p8 ,;up 
Ii lll.llt a h 8 IOp 
lln111111011tl urnl \\ 1·h t1·r A'P. IO.l.111---.i.l!lp R t.r.111p h Jn.l.m 
lh1111o«'k 1111d ftt1k 1 J~.lfl p--tl. IO p IO.l,1 p Sh.I J p Hrl.1 J._ Ii l:!.IO p 
h 10,J~p 
Jfn1lo\\ 1 t \\ 111dio:or lloh: l, L!,8;1p ~LI 'I' IJ.:t1p to.&:q1 fi.J ... 1p 8 I01:1oip 
Ji l:!.8o1p h 10.a.ip 
111111<>\\ 111 \\ hlt11111u'd .~Jore, 11.EO:i i .. lOJ .11;,p R,t.Jop s~.o:.p h ll:!Oa 
11.~_o,,p 
lliKh u11l1 l 1 11i1111, II ..!.•a >.:!.ip 0.11.jp 8f1.llOJ RH.o.~,p h 11.2:,a MJ.f~1p 
llt ~lll1111d 1111d .Jn1111·~, {1,1.1:1 .1.00p .'~Up :'i,lllp .2op h H.l.m.-h )>,:.?Op 
Jlo\\ t1rtl 1u11l ~t.1t1•, 10.ooa -6.oop :'1,Jop h lo.ooa 
I 1 tHI oil 11 JHI C Hilo, tn.0011 1. 1.1p S,OOp 1 .COp Jo.i.Oop -h IO.U!iu Ii fi.OOp 
1
111111111101111 op1·· \11·1nll 'J'ru t <'o., l'.! .. ~.:1p 'i.11'1>-f1JL'iJ• 10.?~lp f; •• mp 
s 111 •• i:.p 1i ~.u;,p '' to.J1t1p 
.Jnmt· u11d 1·111011, H.1oa .;;.!op ~.:!op (;.lup ~.~op h ~1.1na h 8.!0p 
Lnrl..111 opp. ~o pli1 8.1."ia 1 l.>p 8 1.1:/p Ii 1.o,.l:ia 
4D 
LinC'olu a1ul \fain, JO.l;h-:i.301i-n:!Op-~ 4.lOJl-' !J.20p-h 10.l:ia-h 9.20p 
JJint·oln 11rnl \\.·~·IJ-.,tcr A VP., 10.00a-.1 OOp-s 4-.r>Op-h L0.00.1 
Main :tL 1<an,c:;or lfou,c, ll.4.i :L-3.~.i lhi.45 p-10.!.i p-s G.J:i p-s 10.15 P 
11 11 A5a-11 Jtl.l:ip 
Main . at 1 rowlcp, JZ.10p-:l.30p-H.IOp-J0.2.ip-" 6.20p-' 10.2.ip-h lZ.lO]l 
Ii 10.:!."jp 
Jlfain 1111<1 Patten, ll.:J.'\a-l.l.ip-n.1,;a-,4.1!ip-!l.l.i:1-h 111.1.ia-ll 0.15p 
J'1ain an,J -.;idne , K.-t-... ,a . .:J.l.lp-!1.l.lp-" 1.L)p--.! !J.1.Jp-11 .... .4.Ja-h 0.15p 
~tain and •rnaLi-hcr, lO.lllla-5 .. !0p-- 4.00p-11 Hl.aoa 
~I a ill and CJ 11io11, 11. t.i :t-:l.2.i p-:i.n p-lU.1'> p-s H. Li p-s 10.15 p-h 11.45 a 
h Ill. l.ip 
~lain a11d Water, 12.111 p-:J.:lO p-IUO p-10.~0 p-s H.l:i p-,10.211 p-h lZ.10 p 
" llJ.10p 
"1ap" :11111 ~t:itc, I l.Oll:i-5.llOp-.; 8 . .>.ip-s r..:l.lp->4.5.ip-11 Jl.OO:t-h ~.55p 
Munt.~•rnH•ry a11d ~.i1·folk, l".:~oa-L:)op-:-; 4.t."'ip-h l".:~O:t 
1"«whu1',v and York, ll.1n1 .j.{Jlp -!1.0'.lp-s ."i.lllp-; IJ,l),Jp-h IJ.Olh-h !J.00 
Ohio, :it Pnla.\ ':..;., 10.0tl.1·-."i.OOp-s :;.:mp-It 10.0t);t 
Pal ll , Hl (; 11' l.{C, 11.U'h. -.J.o.) _)-0.·l )p-~ :;.1 ,,,_ ~ !l.0 lp-h I L.O.)·L-h !L001> 
Park and "'it t1.1·, j-{,)\)llHl)fl'.., Uur., 12. ~) p-3.:3() Jhi.;~'.) p-lu.;3!) p-:; o.~5 p 
s JO.:Jop-h B.:lOp--h 10.::0p 
Parkvll'W .\vc., at :\o. 1;:,, 9.llil a-:i.1.i p--'.40 p-s j,OU p-4.JO p-h 10.00 a 
~.JOp 
I'arkvr a111l Sl'«Ond, U.:JO:i--l.4.ip-s 4.:JOp-h u.:Jon 
J'c:irl and t ttl', 10.;)0a-.>.:;op-~.t>.lp-..; .).:~.".ip-:-1 8.0.lp-h 10.:JOa-h ~.f.i.>p 
Pkkerin~ ·'">({., ;1t <;o ... 1ne'y:-:, 12.top :Lillp-ti.lOp-10.'.!0p ·."i 6.lJp-:-:i l0.20p 
h 12.lOp-ll 10.!Up 
l'inc :11Hl York, J!.O.ip-fi.O.ip·9.l0p-< fi.20p-s 0.~0p-h 12.0jp h V.IOp 
Pine :rnd "'O. J'al'k, i"i.:ma 1.1.~>p-"'.:?Op-:-. 4·;~.-.p-:-; K :!Op-h ~.2ilp 
l'twk, at Tarrntinv l . lulJ, 12.:J11 p-:l.:lO JHi.;Jo p-11!.:l! p-; !dO p-s J0.3Zp 
h 12.aop-ti 10.:Up 
!:ila!«, at llo-p11:il, 10.rn1a .>.on,,., :u:;p-h 10 Olla 
::it.1ll', :it llulllC for ... \ .:.{l'd \\ullH'Jl, lJ.OOu-J.OOp- ~ .. 't1p-s5.3f>p-s8.f>5p 
Ii JI .OO:i-h :--.!).>p 
l>t:it«. • pp. l'. o, li.40p :l.4.'\p--H.40p-JO 40p-s o.:lOp· s 10.40p- h 12.40p 
h JllAllp 
'flilrd and [ Tnio11, l l.:W:t -.1. IOp· ~l.OOp-"' 5 .. 1.1p-~ n.OOp-h 1J.'10a-h U.OOp 
'l'hird and \\';11·1·c11 1 ...:.aOa t.:JOp··"' 1,;~0p-h .~.aOa 
Bu11g-111·- Ll·tters, 10'; 1'k:..r, .-1; Coml1., •!; c.hutc::., ~; 117. 
Letter Box Collections at Brewer 
««nl!'r 11111! .Jo1«la11, C.l:ia IO.~.i·1 1.1."•J>--s o.:JOp 
Cuntl'r u11d ·l:tln, fi.:W;1 10.:!0;1 ·.}.:Wp-s ·L·1,ip 
(\•dar .ud St:ite,li.l.'h·"".:!IJ1 l:~.;p~~J.lap 
Mai11 an 1 Ilnrlo\\ 1 fi.O.)a .. Lfl.00:1 ~.~1.lllp-"' .>.:?.;p 
Main and llol\·oi.c. f:.l)i):1-w.o;Ja··,;,l.;p--. ;,,2.;p 
1'-1 tin ll••tl spring-, f;.o.;;1-~A.ia-~.:J.)p-~ 4.:.tlp 
.M ·ti n aud ~l'l<'lll1 ll1 C.IOa H.OO:i L-Hlp ·~ 4.~>0p 
1'l·li 1111mt j llL11'dl1 ti.IHh-to.a:;a LJOp ..;4.4.Jp 
Lo~\ l'l' M·iin, IO.o.~,a-1.aop·~~ 4 .. ;.;p 
Main alld \\' il~o11, ti.Ooa .. 10.:JOa 1.1.jp-~ 4.t";p 
J·n1·kt•I' an.t ..... omcr~t·t, H.J;;a-.•·U.l:t LL';p-~ :>.lOp 
"'Late nnd Pl1llol>:-.•·ot 1 fUM.la~lO.J;>;l-J.:Wp-!l.'.?Op~:-1 ·l..1Gp-A 9:20p 
~tnh• a11fl l'l'0..111.-.<'ol, p:u'kl.!' ho,x fi.OO:i-IO.l[Ja--!'1.20p··!J.Wp-H 4.40fl 
\\ 11 .. 011 ;llld Hlak,}, b.L1a-'-l.:!l}a-L!Op f>.JOp 
'V11 ... 011 und fq111~, li.Jna-."".'!.),t .:.!.ip-s ::-.(1.ip 
'Vai:H1lng'ton and t h:u11hcrlh1 1 fl.lOa-V.OOa .aOp-1:1 :5.'lOp 
Br\'Wl'l' : Ll'ttcr~. 14; P\.;g-,:?; w. 
a-~'url'no1Jn l>- \Jtt·n1oon h- llollda)"S ti-SUI.Hlay8 
:;o 
(American) Express to and from the foHowing 1 
points: I 
Arrival~ in l~ang-or rh'partun.·~ from Han~o.r 
t• H:m a 111,I I ~ p111 Ht. .101111 :i.-,o am :12.i pm 
a:mam,!°>:{llam Pl:.?f:)am700tlm 1 
11 a.~> nm, a I.Ip m Poitland and Bo4on I:?:?.-; p 111 l .1;; pm 
4 ;)o " Ill ,ti 111 " m J 1"f oo p m ~-- j 
H !)0 am IOn•P nvilll' :tnd Brow1.!.'·i_ll_<'_ .J :.!11 p rn 
H ;,.-, am J>o HT, Fo,cToft I :?:J p m 
H:$:lam,H:?01~111 Mattawarnkl'a~ - -,7:;oam 
Hf>() a rn, Bu«k~port fi ;,;; am 
ti ;,op in t :>.i p 111 
]~tr) pm, 11 5!)p Ill 'Ya hi11.~to11 C'otrnty HOO a Ill :J:!I pm 
110pm,705prn Barll:irhor fi0Ham111:.mam 
11;"'Up111 :;oo p 111 
2 JO pm ---, , ·1111 B11rt'11 and Ft. J\p11t _ 7 o:; am -, 
7 O:> Pm _
1
<; rt'( '11\·ilh· :inrl Yan Hurc11 17 o.-, a 111 
7:JOpm <Hcl'l'own 17:{1tam ;;:mpm 
ll!'">:>Pm \"unHun•11and C:irihou ",?;,npm 
4 r>O p 111 ·~t.·a r ... purt anti\\ nY :St:1tiim~· H :tin m _ \ 
Jl r,;-, pm lloulto11 , ('nrihou :! :10 pm 
cl:? :w a. rn I J;J p 111 Y:nll'\'lwro :~ ;,o a 111 :3 :?.) 11-in 
e g,ct>pt Mo11d ay 
Stages and Local Express Lines 
Jll{llWOIW 
Gowan 's l•:xpr<•ss, Tuesdays an<l L•'ri<lays from Sweet's 
Dl'llg- Storn, 11 \Vest ,\la rker. Hq K press goes by 
Lroil<'Y to J\PrHluskc>a)!, fl'0111 t.herc by tParn. I 
111u;w 1·; 1{, SOU'l'll JIRJ•:W l•: I{ AN I) 01m1 N!)'l'ON 
Daily from Ni!'hol's l•:x prpss, !raves !::lwceL's Drug 
Ht.<w<>, 11 WPsL J\larkpt. ~q. 111n:w1·:t~, soUTll 111H:w 1·:1t, <HU{I :-10·1·0N AN n SOF'l'II \ 
(ll(]{!:'.'/(l'J'():'.'/' 
!faker's l•>:prrs;; l1 ·a v1•s cl!Lily at. :l.00 l'. ;IT. from 
Bul'kiPy'~ Drug Co, :n I lt1111mon<l St. 
lllJ!tl,J :\1;•1•0, A:-.iD EN l•'I f•:LlJ 
Bra1lhury'1> J•:xprPs"i lt><Wt's \Vc>cl1ws1lays aL ~:IO l'.M. 
from Swe<-t.'s l>n1g Stort>, 11 \\'<·sL :'li<ll'ket ~(]. 




Ilomer's Express Team leaves daily at 11.lG A. M. \ 
from Buckley D1·ug Co., 21 l:lammond St. Express 
goes by rail, train leavt0g at 11.50 A. M 
Homer's 1£xpress connects with stages leaving 
Bucksport for the following towns: Orland, Penobscot, 
Prospect, Castine, Blue Hill, Brooksville, Sedgwick, 
Brooklin. 
EAST EDDING'PON 
Accomr;10dation stage leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturdays at 2:30 from A. l\l. Itobinson 's, 1 Park St. 
Mail Staze leaves GA. M. daily, arrives at destina-
tion at 1 P. M. Takes passengers. 
EDDlNG'l'ON, EAS'l' EDDING'l'ON, CLIF'l'ON, AMHERST 
ANO AURORA 
Crosby's Stage leaves daily, G.10 A. M. from 100 
Harlow St., near \Vindsor Hotel. 
ilAMPDlcN 
Bachelder's Express leaves daily at 2 P. M. from 
Sweet's Drug SLOre, 11 West ,\lat"ket Sq. 
HAMPDEN. WIN'l'EftPOR'l' ANO I"RANKFOR'l' 
Kenne.v's Express leaves daily at 1.30 P. M. from 
Sweet's UL"ug Store, 11 West i\Tarket Sq. 
OLD 'l'OWN 
Hay's l~xpress Team leaves at 11.15 A.M. and L!:j 
P.J\l., daily, frum Sweet's Drug Store, 11 West Market 
8q. Express goes by rail, trains leaving at 11.40 A.M. 
and 5.30 P. M. 
ORO:-<O 
Snider's Express le(wes daily at l P. l\I. from Buckley 
Dl'llg Co., 27 lfammond St. and 8weet's Drug i:ltore, 
11 West Market i:lq . 
Pat·cels will not be pii;ked up after the hour stated 
for leaving. 
For Best Real Estate Values, see PEARL & 
DENNETT CO. 
Newest Piano Players, at Andrews' 










At '4The Thistle" 





Arrival and Closing of Mails, P.O., Bangor 
rl'rnn!-iit of 1'.:Iail~ to an<l from im1iort:111t point~. The ho111' of. 
<lc~pal<'h i~ Hho\\ 11 l1y tile llJ>JH'r figures in lh" <·olu11111 1 and th(l time 
each desp:dd1 is <:uc : it de~t.i11<1tiu11 , hr the fiµ;urc.-1 din•dly hl•low. 
Light l'al'c<l llg-urcK (12:!) i11clic·atc 1. M. 11l'avy f:IC'cd (123J I'. M. 
(,lose at Bang·or :rnd !trrive at Bangor l\i~lil s <k~trilHttCd Hca<l l~oth Jines 
Auhur11, li- 2\l,\ 1- 30" 1 301' 121' . . , jlO llA 6 001' l"·:l.i .\ 7- l!J I l(i- .3.) 4 6 45 
I Aug-u,l:i , ll<'lfaol, 
li- 21) \ 1 301' 4 001' 1 301' 121' . . ( . 
' il- 111 I 3 35 1 • 1 02 l' 10 431' ~ -O.; I h--.lO ~-30 
'li- "O I 1 -30!' 4 5 45 
' 11';;.;\6051' 12154 
Bar llarhor, 4 .;.-, I 4 30 I' I ' 11-~o 1 1 251• 11 -45 7 45 li--211\1301'7301'12'' .. Bosto11, 1\IuHs., ·"'a- to\ g 05!' .. -, .:m \ *8--:.?:,A li- .JO 





li- 20 I 11 :m \ 4 30 I' 
·7 lo\ 1 00 I' 5 451' 
4 ·" \ 3 00 I' 
11 - 101 820l' 
2 Ill I 2 20 
9 451' 8 -401' 
Ii ·w \ 1 30" 1 30 I' 121' 
11H -~op p lOJ> l 255P , 2 SSP 
~ to I 2 201' 
3 401' '3 401' · ~ 111 I 2 20 I' 
7 20 \ 6 50 I' 
1; _,II I 1 30 I' 1 301' 12 I' 
Mo 11 lrl'al, Cnn, •; llOA •; 001' '1 001' "7 OOP 
Nrn York Cit,1 I ~ i~ 1~ J 1 3~1:'1 7 .~~.l' ,W' 
!. ~II Ir, 1 30 ' 1 30 I' 12 I' 
Ol<l th·c·ha!'d, 12 241' 1 211· 7 2.l I 7 2.J I 
, 1~ Ill\ 1.2n1 31• 5551' I Old lo\111. ·I I.I\ )o\ 3 551' 6 501' 
• 1,~\)\ 1301' 7301' 121' 
l'hlladl'lphw, Pa, •.J :J."> \ * 111 -ll \ 4 541' 6 501' 
If, 20 \ 1 30 I' 1 301' 121' Pmtl:illd, II d(),\ 5 40!' l!.>f) \ I ;,o I 
Provid!'>I('(', I! I. t~~l~ JiJO}; I 7 ~~l~>:l 121i'1 -11:, 
Hn!'kl:i11<1, ~,!" ~ 4Jl'301'11/1.~0t 1 li2:~, 1 
Ii 21) I 1 301' 1 301' 121' 
Kprl11g-lll'lil,Ma><• 6 161' •2 :m \ II 12 I 2-161' 
\I :it1·n·111,., 1; ~II I 1 301' 7 301' 121' ~ ;,1A 3 151' 101' ~-:l:ll' 
wa .. hi11g-to11, D.C ~l~u,\ ~13~~,P 7 ,~o;~P12P121' 
St .. fohn, N. II. ~ 1 1 ~.-,\ 3 1 ~~!' 
;,lllldH) "· Ii- ;!II \ 1 301' 
JO ~;, 1 30 
11 12 45 
1
1 2- 45 
r;. :Jo 4 
5 45 
2 -45 
J 2 45 




1, JO JO Jr, 
8 
c -:ln 4 5 45 







H :!O !I :m 
12 15 4 6 45 
11:104545 
I :m 2 
1; :io s 
· Next Day. 11 Scc·u1l(I oay. 'l'hird I>ay. 
BANGOR FIRE ALARM 
WA R D I WARD 4 CON . 
12 fTancork, <'01'. ~ I Prrm;u· 
!:~ York, cor. Adam..::. 
1-l 1'111t• and York 
Lj l 1~xC'lia11g-c, 1·1n'. llarn·.oc·k 
1(; U1ii•>n St<ttion 
li l · 11io11 I 1·011 \\".ork~ 
I~ llalH'UC'k, C'UI'. Carr 
W .\ RD 2 
~I ' l nin, ('OI'. 'I'll 'l<'hl'l' 
2-l Pnrkliur~L & ~011'~ J:-':H'1orr 
ta !\lain , t'tff, \\'t~:-.t 'larl ... <'t !"iq 
~I I< road, 1·or l"tlion 
'2."i " 1 ;it<.•r ~t 1111d l'kk1•ring- Sq 
2 1 :\lalnl' Ct•11t1·;d Ft. ~talion 
'27 .'l:ii11, <·or. lJ 11io11 
'2~ '.\lai11 1 1·01'. Blu-k 
:W Opp. \\"ood, Bi..;hop & Co, 
"21l ;\1:1111, C:Jr Ba1·11 
21:~ :\ l ain, <'01'. (_ 1'01'"" 
'21-t 1'~ . S, ~. ('o,, I< rout 
~ii :-.t.1111\ard 1>il \\ 'k. ... 
:12;{ :\Ld11, c·or. 'l;tl'C'h 
'l:H :\ lain, ('11t·. !-jidnc~ 
WARD 3 
3 1 JT:1mrno11d, <'<tr. \\"(~~t 
;~:.! Ct•!hl', <·or. St·c·ond 
:~a 11am111011d 1 <'or. C(•dar 
;3 1 l l a11111101Hl, <'OL l'11io11 
:J.) J'kr, ('or. ~t'\'l'lllh 
:J1i ' \"a]tPI' ,l-,t1·1·t•t 
:~,. 'J'liint, <'•H'. wa1T<'ll 
:h ll:1mmo11•l and \\"1•\J..,tl·r Hd 
!Hl ll a111111ond, C'or. ('·111 
:Hi 'l 1ldrd 1 t'OI'. Clit>.'-lt~r Pia('<' 
:HJ \\".Broodway, eor. Li1woln 
:n1 Li1wul11 :i11d Tlii1·ct 
WARD 4 
I:) Cotnt. <·or. Ohio 
41i Uuion, <·or. <;eor;.,z-e 
4i Oliiu, t·or . fi'remont 
4~ u~11111no1ul, ('.01', lligh 
·H2 l1n1011, t'ur. r.;t:xll'c11th 
4~1 Yallt·r A rc.vpp ~laxllcld's 
WARD 5 
r;J ~l'ttt•, ('Or. ~;,c·han~c 
f>t Bru:ul ~' :iy, <·or. ~o . J'<1rk 
.l:~ So1llt'l":-1t·1 1 c·or. C1·11tcr 
.)I ~111nt•rsct 1 eor. B road way 
;-,;. Sl:tl<', c·or. E:-;"(':\ 
.-)1; (;ai-h11d. 1·11r. l;;.i-;:-.C\. 
f>i bomt•r .... t•t, 1•or, (; ro\'C 
f)S Bru:ulw:iy, .Jd. 11f l1'rp1w.h 
!)~I 1'.::-.st• x, 1·or. \l 1 I !'on I 
WARD 6 
fil ) Jor:::o & C'o. 1 :-:. '.\lilJ.., 
~ii < '<·11tr;1J, t·or llarlu\\ 
1;:~ Ilarlow, <·ot'. ."'\pri11g-
1;.1 \h1rkt•t 1 <'01'. ('111nl>erland 
t;;J ('p11ter, cor. ,Jt•fll'r.-.on 
~;t; L-t•hdnun, near 1 ,indt~n 
(jj KctHlu;..;kca~ A vc, cor Con 
:g'J"C!';S 
f)s Ct>lltPr, Col'. Congr<·~!-. 
fi:?I l>ivhdon, c·o1·. Prc1nhi~ 
C:!l Center, l'ol'. Li11d('n 
WARD 7 
71 llu -pi I al, Stat1• St 
i'! "'il;11<.• Stn•i.·t llrn"'l' Jfou~t.· 
1:; ~t:1t1~, ('Pl". Fruit 
II < •. trlarnl, 1·01'. Fo1'P:-.t Ave 
7,~, c;ro\"l', 1·or. !°'ilillwatcr Ave 
iii Bird1, <'DI'. !\ft. lloj1e AV(' 
ii Fl' 11, 1·11r. Garl:t 111 
ti Ohio, cm·. s1xt<·1·nth ii~ Ea:--t1•ru ."\ l alne J11:-;aJH' I 
42 ll :illlmond, <'OI'. C'ol11mllla llo:-.plta1 
4:3 Coutt,c·or._\llt>n'"'i(;ourt ';''21 Ho\\anl,<'orhtalt: 
4 1 ll11lo11, ''"'" .Ja"k''~~ECIAL SI~~~,~~ \'h•W A1C-('oomh' , 
l'.olkP ( '1111111 C':.\-..t' of Fin: 01· Hiot, !I !Jell.. '1 ilit 11·y (a.II i11 i·:1:-.c I 
of Hlot, 11 bt•lls. ('('11lr:ll Vin.• ....,tation Tcl<'phonp \o. :)'2~-}. 
(_'hie l's T eh,•plinJH' \.o. I I l!I I '!. 
SCHOOL SIGNALS 
rJ'JH' Hig-U:tl fo l' llO l"t'- .... ion in till) Of t he pt1hJie s('}i1)0}S Of th C 
C'ltv w ill he Kin.· n f rom tile flr(' !-lil.!'nal :-.tation~, at 7 1,~, A M . anrt 
1:2 .. 1.> I' . ~I <·011Kh-tin~ of three :-.troke" repcatt•d l \\ic' t• at int(•r v:1l'i 
o f th ree 111i n u tc~. 
Ouc ktrok1• of the• bell 11 hPn tl1c cll'! llllrnlllt i~tn ~cni<'<· ts 
signal tlwt 111on· lw:--c ii-. ''a11tcd 
.INSTRUCTIONS REGARDING FIRE 
AlUl'tll!-1 to he g-iVt•Jl ll'Olll the 1H':lrt·~--t location or tlic Ure. 
J>o llot µ;i\(' 1111 11J;1rtll fol' ll Un• !-!t'('ll nt H dh4a11Cl'. 
'J'o J!.h'l' an alann opl'll llw doo1·, pull tl1<' liook and let ~o. 
A fLt·r g-1' ing- an :i l11r111 lit.• .... tll'•· to c\o!'.t' do11r o I' !,11\: n 1Hl rcrnnin 
or lett,-e :-101lll' 0111• to di1l·r·t thu Jln .. •111c11 to tilt· Jirc and i--t•u tliilt. 110 
on(• i11terlPn·~ ''1tll Liu· hox. 
l>o 11 t pull t11<.• hook a ~C'«ond time or allow any one \Jut Hn 
ofli<'l'r to do s1 '· 
r\t'\'t.;'l' op<'n n llo' t'X('(lp1 io u-ivc an :ilnrm 
'J'11~· lod.;.~ 11n· lrnp luf·k,"i, urn't )OU <':t11 110t tnkc out the key until 
the lLL'l'JYal of a L~'in• 1i;11g-i11uer willl a 1ua:;t.L'l' key. 
l:l 'Korth l\1:iin :i11d (ji1111n11 
U llohoJ..t• :ind '°urth l\l;dn 
J;) ('l111111ht•rla111 and \\·a~l1'tn 
2a \\'11~1ti11gton a11d St:ltt· 
t.i Cor Sunu·ri.;ct 11111f ( :t'llll'r 
31 (:enh·r :incl :\ortll i\laln 
a~ S111ith J'ln11111g- Mill 
:H \\'11:-:.on n nd :\urth i\I:tl11 
a:> Blake 11 nd II ii-on 
4:) nurr anti "'io11t.111\tatn 
lti l<'lir1g- n11d lh·im111er 
!'>I Ahhoian·I l\hin 
td l'e11dlc oll :tlld South 1\fttill 
;-,:{ Ji;a~tPr11 Mfg-. saw 1\lill 
;)I ~Par 1~wp '.\Jill rot"t~lll~ 
S11ut11 M;i111 
~);, ~!l)olh•J'JI '.\fig-. 1':q1Cr l\till 
.>1; Houth J\Ia1n 111Hl J<.:1111 
Box test <.·vt•n· \\"('clnC'~dnr, nt 110011 full round from one Uox. 
h:v(·ry da.r a1 i\\l'iVc o'(·lo('k two lilo'~~ lo Lt'ht li11c. 
'J'\\O blow:-: IH•ron• n.1ire i."' ('hil•l':-1 Call. 
'J'wo hlo\\H alter a lin·, ''l1'l l{ J1; A LL OUT." 




earl & Dennett Co. 
WHY? 
IH<X'AUS l•; they lrnve hacl :n years experience. 
B gcAUS E they ul'e one of the strongest agencies in the 
state. 
BIGCA US I•; they a re absolutely 1·e!iable. 
B IJ:CA U::lJ;; t hey waut to see you. 
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 
45 Hammond Str eet. Telephone 3 
YOUR 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
IF BOUGHT AT 
THE FASHION 
ARE SURE TO BE ACCEPTABLE 
THE ASSORTMENT OF 
Books, Handkerchiefs, Leather 
Goods, Waists, Gloves, 
N eckwear, etc., 
ARE AT THEIR BEST NOW. 
Our Suit Department offers you 
exceptional values now. 
THE FASHION 
WOOD & EWER CO. 
~............,.._ .... .,,,.....,..,,,~ .............................................. ,.........._. 
' EASTERN ) 
Trust & Banking Co. t 
4:1 ILHL IOND ~1 l'EET 
R ,,GOR, MAINE 
Hour~. 9 to a. 
IW\\ Alm I . AVA'\J:, 
<HARLE.' I> CW)SH\, 
.JOH .. ' IL HIC'l., A>. t Trras'r 
.. ··+-: ~·J*· 
Aeco1mts 111 Individuals, Matlltfactm tr , 
• I rch.rnt ·, Corpor.1tions :md Uank.~ 
n·c1 ivt•<l upon favorable ti nns. 
